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Activity fee to double in fall, pending approval 
by Kevin Stub 

A proposal to change Northern 'a 
Student Activity Fee policy will be on 
the agenda for the Board of Regents 
during their April 29 meeting. 

The plan includes doubling the SA F 
from 110 Lo 120 per semest.er for full · 
time NKU student~!. In addition. part
time atudents will pay II for every 
credit hour up to 11 credits per 
semester. Cu rrent ly, a ll part-time 
students pay S6. 

Dr. A.D. Albrig ht, un iversi t y 
president, said a major reason for the 
propos al is to eliminate several 
department.al fees. However, Albright 
said some departments, such as music 
and biology, may still have to pay their 
own fen. 

Albright said Northern was actually 

authorized by the Kentucky Council on 
Higher Education in 1978 to collect a 
120 SAF. AU st.ate universities except. 
NKU. the Univer8ity of Louisville and 
Kentucky Stat.e University have already 
imposed the 120 lee. 

Dr. James Claypool, dean of student 
affairs, said there are other significant 
changes besides money with the 
proposal: part-time atudents taking as 
few as three credit hours will only pay 13 
instead of 15; and, for t he first time, t he 
Student Activity Fee will be refunded 
for student.! withdrawing from classes. 

"The biggest area of complaint has 
been from people who take a three credit 
hour class and pay 15. The second 
biggest complaint is that s tudents have 
not been able to get refunds," said 
Claypool. 

Th1s beautiful coll1e, who looks o lot hke loss1e's twin brother. was found 
students and faculty members 1n vonous bu1ldmgs on campus lost week. Or 
Scholes found h1m m the Umvers1ty Center lobby and escorted h1m out the 
(Fronk Long, photo) 

Albright explained that the proposal 
came after t he tuition increase and 
budget cut.s were ana1yzed. 

The plan has met opposition from 
Student Government. SO has been 
distributinr petitions this week and is 
holding a ,pecial meeting today to 
discuss the C)AF increase and draft a 
re!Oiution on the plan. 

Sam BucaJo, SO president, said a 
student representative group will be 
attending the Regents meeting t.o 
express oppoeit ion to the plan. 

" It ian 't needed because !Orne 
revenue is left over," said Bucalo. 
Approximately 13000 remains from the 
1980·81 SAF allocations. 

Claypool said that amount is not 
enough t.o make a difference in the 
proposal; however, Buca!o said more 

t han I I 0.000 may remain a fter 
organizations return unueed funds. 

Bucalo added, "They [t h e 
administration) never consulted 
student.!. In a fee, such as an activity 
fee, they should have consulted 
etudents.'' 

"Their rea!Ons for the increase are 
invalid," said Bucalo, because students 
have problems with one bulk fee, such as 
t he SAF, rather than departmental , or 
user fees. 

Buca1o said s tudents do not want to 
pay for material• other students will be 
using in classes . " Nobody wants to pay 
for chemicals he i1 not going t.o get use 
of himself." 

Bucalo met with Albright April 20 to 
discuss the propoeal. Bucalo said that 
an announcement about the propoeal 
was needed before it wa• actually 
released. 

Bucalo said that while the possibility 
of s topping the plan is slim, there is a 
chance of getting it tabled, " We're going 
to ask the board to table the propoeal 
until June, so that maybe a better 
program will be devised." 

Budget allocations delayed: 

UCB awaiting fee decision 
by Reg!Da FerrODte 
Norlhtmer FMlure Editor 

At the University Center Board 
meeting on April 22, it was 3ecided to 
postpone budget allocations for 1981·82 
un t il a fte r the Board of Regents 
determines if the student activity fee 
will be increased t.o $20 for full-time 
students. 

The Board of Regents meets April 29 
to make that decision. 

Sam BucaJo, student representative 
on the UCB, made the motion to 
postpone the allocations saying, " I 
wouldn 't want to make the allocations 
when it depends on a pending decision. " 

Bill Lamb, Assistant Dean of 
Student Activities, argued against 
postponi ng t he budget allocations. 
saying that current budget requests 
would not change even if more money 
was made avaiJable by a student 
activity fee increase. 

Bucalo said that the amounts 
requested may not change, but 
redistributions of allocations may 
change. 

By consensus of the UCB members, 
allocations will be postponed until the 
UCB meeting on May 12. 

After some discussion, the Society 
for the Advancement of Management 
(SAM) got approval on their funding 
request to purcha materials LO make a 
permanent concession stand for Regents 
Hall. 

SAM was awarded a " maximum of 
12,000" for "a concessions facility that 
would be efficient, eecure and have 
architectural integrity with the rest of 
the building." 

According to SAM 'o funding 
requeet, change was needed becauH the 

current " temporary dispensing bare ... 
have proved t o be increasingly 
inadequate." 

Other reasons for the new facility, as 
lis ted in the request , included: t he 
reduction of t he ri sk of vandalism and 
theft. t he faster service and greater 
select ion of food and beverages that will 
be offered, the enhancement of t he 
general appearance of Regents Hall and 
the fact that maintenance personnel 
would no longer have to contend with 
cleaning the carpet in the concessions 
area after each event. 

The UCB awarded the Campus Art 
and Architectual Advisory Committee 
$1,000 to purcha~ students' works to 
display in various buildings on the 
university campus. In the proposal for 
the funding, Harold Storm of the 
committee asked that "the purchase 
price ... be negc.tiated on the basis of 
minimal cost to the university but with 
fairness to the student in regard to cost 
of materials and some compensation for 
what would be the fair market value of 
the object." Storm added that "an 
important consideration will be the 
permanence of materials and durability 
for public display, as well as decorative 
qualities." 

Storm suggested that a "visual art 
major" be on the Art Advisory 
Committee t.o help select the art pieces 
to be sold. 

Bucalo said he sent a letter to 
President Albright and asked that they 
put the Dean of Student Affairs and 
another student-probably the Student 
Government president- to be on the Art 
Advisory Committee. 

Also approved was The Northemer'a 
request for 16f0 for a film dryer and a 
waxer. 
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An escape from finals 
It may seem a bit drastic, buf •t was all in fun as the Fronz•ni Family performed 

their illusions on the plozo lost Thursday. (Fronk Long, photo) 

I 24-hour "study-a-thon" 

I 

planned for Apr. 27-28 
b7BnDtMoyer 
N~New1Ec:Ut.or 

For etudenta who have a hard time 
otudying ot homo or have no place to 
otudy, tho University Center Board 
Special Eventa Committee is aponsoring 
a 24 hour "otudy·a·thon "April 27 and 
28. 

During the event etudy rooms, free 
refreahments, and student aervicea will 
be provided, explained Pamm Taylor, 
committee adviaor. 

Taylor said that tho ballroom, 
cafeteria, and UC SOl will remain open 
for study rooms. All will remain open 
continouoly except tho ballroom, which 
will be open 10 pm Monday and 7:30pm 
Tuooday. 

Susan Foutch, a student committee 
member, added that tho gamoroom, 
listening center, and TV lounge will be 
open for otudonto if they got tired of 
studying. 

Refroohmonto will likely be placed in 
tho 2nd floor lounge, said Mark 
Groeahen, a student committee member. 

Student servicea will include opening 
of the cafeteria at 7 am for an early 
brsakfast and opening of tho Student 
Services office until about midnight so 
atudonta can use copying machines and 
typewriters, aaid Taylor. 

Out of a small survey of 12 students, 
most ezpreased doubts and questioned 
participation in the event. 

Four other students who said, " I 
think it'o a good idea, but becauoo NKU 
students don't stick around campus, I 
don't q.lnk it will be a oucceoo." 

IAah Drummond, one of throe 
otudsnto who thought tho UC building 
wao a poor choice, said, " I 'd rather-

the library otoy open. Whet dooo the 
University Center have to offflf' beeidee 
distractions?' ' All three students 
thought the library would be a bettor 
choice. 

Two students thought the event was 
a bad idea. One of them, Alan Hoofring, 
said, " ] think it's a waste of money, 
students won 't take advantage of it, and 
it will be hard to produce an atmosphere 
condusive to studying." 

Two students said that they may 
otoy at the center. One of them, Glen 
Hinkon oaid, "If I got bored, I may go to 
tho gamoroom, but otherwioo I will moot 
probably otoy home." 

In answer to the student concerna 
and questions, Taylor replied,"we will 
try to produce a quiet atmosphere 
condusive to studying. The event baa 
been planned for studying, not 
partying." 

"Superviaon from student activities 
wiU be on hand, " added Taylor. 
"Anyone acting rowdy will be asked to 
leave." 

Supervisors will be walking through 
rooms or stationed at the refreshment 
area, if studenta have any questions or 
complaints, said Taylor. 

Taylor haa no idea how much the 
event will cost. She said, because the 
event ia a new idea, she has nothing to 
campare coste with. However, she 
expocto tho coste to be low because food 
wiU be tho only additional coot. 
Manpower will not be an extra coet 
becauoo Student Activities plano to 
jucglo working hours. 

"It '1 an ez.perimental plan," 
concluded Taylor. " We11 just have to 
wait and ... how It turno out." 

~~~~~~w~~--------------------------------~ 

New phone system contains various options 
Interconnect Telecommunications 

Systems Inc. (ITS) of Lexington will 
install a new self-owned telephone 
system in NKU campus buildings 
May 1. The system is expected to pay 
off ito •600.000 coat in 36 months 
plus hold down phone u:penses in the 
futuro. 

The decision to install the new 
oyetom was made before the higher 
education budget cute wore finalized, 
according to Patti Jeffrioo, NKU 'e 
telecommunications coordinator. 

n.. new oyotom will be more 
comploz than the previouo one. 
Training -•lone for foculty and 
otaff, liven by an experienced ITS 
lnatnictor, bepn March SO and will 
continue until avoryooo hu learned 
tho oyo-·e p..-luna. Undar tho 
ITS oyo-. ~ c:a111nc NKU will 
loave to dial672 inotaed of the old 292 
pnflx. 

"!'he eomputer·run ayatem 
lncludaa call forwonllnc and tho 
ability for confenDeo calla. wblch. 

according to Jeffrioo, are tho primary 
advantages of the system. 

According to Jefferies, all these 
extra feature• are being offered at a 
lower cost. The initial cost of the 
phone system, long distance calls, 
maintenance and the salary for a 
switchboard operator are all the 
univorofty will have to contend with. 

Amnesty granted 

for 

overdue books 
Tbe library lo granting a throe<lay 

amneoty period fa< any otudento 
loaviD& overdue library materiala. · 
Studanta retW'IIInc ovord11o matariala 
on April 29, 80, and May I will not 
loave to poy llneo. 

Matariala can he returDed to tho · 
library cln:ulatlon cleak. documaftto. 
claek. or tho ~ Reeource 

Center, BEP 288, explained Royloon 
Siebert. 

Students currently on hold status 
will be given a resistration releaae 
which they must present to the 
Regiotraro office before registering, 
added Siebert. 

" We're doing this in hopoa that we 
will got some of tho very important 
booko that ara overdue," said Siebert. 
" We've thought about doing it for a 
couple of years now." 

Scholarship Bank 

offers career: aid 
Aecordinl to tho Scholarahip 

Bank. applicatlono are available. for 
tboueanda of ....,_job ~ 
tor collop otudaato In-ted in 
work Ia tllelr ceroer fleldo . 
~--aYIIIIMialorllall 
adlolonWpe. 

Stove Danz, director of the nation· 
wide college scholarship search 
service, said many ocholarahlpo for 
tho fall require action by April or 
May. Studsnto ohould got buoy and 
opply now, according to Danz. "If tho 
choice is between a low-paying 
campus job, bussing dishes or 
possibly working ao a profeuional 
aid for a company or Individual In 
your major field, jump In now and got 
a pooltlon that wiU give you 
experience end holp your rooume," 
ototod tho director. 

Tho Scholarahlp Bank offoro 
otudonto opportunltleo to lMm about 
off<ompWI aid ..,..,_ tor which thoy 
aroella!bJ.. 

Studento intawtod In uolng t1Wo 
--.Ice ahouJd -.1 a otamped, oelf 
addrouad envelope to Tho 
Scholarohlp Bank, 10100 Santa 
Moalco Blvd., 811lto 7&0, Loo 
Aaplea, CA 110087. 
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Q. Do you approve or disapprove of mail-in 
registration? 
Why or why not? 

Educational program 

directory developed 
A publication that liats tuition 

fees, course descriptions, housing 
information, program dates , 
registration forma and toll-free 
WATS numbers for free calla to the 
registration center for a foreign 
educational endeavor is the 1981 
Directory of Educational ProgrPms: 
Latin America. 

It wao publiohed by 18 
academically rated universities and 
language institutes in Mexico and 
Central America. This catalogue will 
be hel~ful to the student who wants 
to brush up on his/her Spanish or take 
courses south of the border this 
summer. 

New classes begin at all levels 
every Monday, year round. The coat, 
ranging from 190 a week, includes 
tuition, meal1 and lodging with 
families or in hotela. 

Reference copies of the Directory 
may be found at the library or foreigp 
language department or by sending 
four dobara to National Registration 
Center for Study Abroad, 823 N. 
Second Stroot, L76, Milwaukee, WI. 
~·203 . 

Summer positions 

available for fee 

major . 
I would rather come in and register 

for classes the old way. 1 think there is a 
possibility my schedule may be lost if 
mail-in registration is used. 

students this summer, ranging from 
bartenders, beauticians and bell hops 
to night club entertainers, waiters 
and construction workers. 

For a minimal foe, Webb can get a 
atudent's name on file and provide 
him/her with job opportunities and 
leads to inexpensive accomodations 
related to their personal work 
experience and housing needs. 

For your summer vacation with 
pay at one of the world's largest 
resort cities, aend $2 cash or money 
order to Webb, 105 N. PI~L<a Trail, 
P.O. Box 2400 Suite 221, Virginia 
Beach, VA 23452. 

Applications will be accepted 
April I through April 31. Include 
your name, address. age and job 
interests along with a self-addressed 
stamped envelope. Remember, 
summer's just around the corner! 

Eith appointed 

to commission 

C.thJ .. n Bartlett, freshman undeclared 
major 

I approve becauae other achools auch 
as U.K. and U.C. uee mail in regiab"ation 
and it must work or they wouldn't 
continue to uee it. If Northern keepa 
growing, mail-in registration is the only 
possible eolution. 

Lana Guyton , freshman undeclared 
major 

I disapprove of mail-in registration 
because I feel the choices of classes 
listed on the registration packet isn't 
wide range enough. I don't believe we'll 
get the classes we want. Even with the 
older registration method, 1 didn't mind 
waiting in line. 

Eith currently serves as a council 
member on the city council of 
Independence and the Alumni 
Council of Northern Kentucky 
University. In his job at Northern, he 
is involved in the development of 
funding requests, new development 
and developmental planning and 
programming and space utilization. 

Affirmative Action 

develops 

questionnaire 
The Affirmative Action office has 

begun the process of studying 
minority student services at 
Northern, according to Kim Hennesy, 
Affirmative Action coordinator. 

A questionnaire has been mailed 
to minority student.& to determine 
their needs, . Hennesy said. Questions 
range from 'recrt)itment processes to 

Gary Eith, senior administrative academic advising to which courses 
ataff officer in Campua Development the minority student may be 
Office at NKU was recently elected to interested in. The questionnaire 
the nine-member Northern Kentucky includes a elf-addressed stamped 
Area Planning Commiasion. envelope, in order to assure the 

The Commission is authorized by questionnaires return, aaid Hennesy. 
tho Kentucky Revioed Statu teo to "The took force will determine the 
prepare and aeeiat in the minority etudenta' perception oftheir 
implementation of comprehensive needa and then submit their final 
planning for the Northern Kentucky recommendation• to President 
area lc.mpbeU and Kenton countlool. Albright," Honn y oaid. 
The ' Commiuion alao pre1ent, Recommendation• may include 

The Webb Corporation out of recommendatiolll to local agenciel\ ., enhan~ent and continuation of 
Virginia Beach, v A io opening the with record to zoning, oubdivioio11 .'' . progr'~ i fOU oo rOCj)m'l'Ending 
doora to thousandn ot JOb! Jgt_ regulation•, programming and local improvements and or alternativee, 
-~ • """ liiiRer·pranning. ·~ · • cohtludod Hinnooy • 

Chuck Luakeahel•er, 
marketing ~or 

I dioopprovo becauao I feel you 
have to take a claaa that you 
necessarily want or ordinarily 
have no inl8ntion of taking. I don ' 
tho otudonta will got the c1uooo 
want or need. 

major 
I approve of maiHn 

because I feel it will eliminate 
line. The process as a whole 
longer, but I think it will work out 
in the long run. 

Applications sought 

for study 

in Denmark 

Applications are being accepted 
until May 15 by Scandanavian 
Seminar for a semester of study in 
Denmark. 

The program which starts at the 
end of July and runs until mid· 
December, will be similar to 
Scandanavian Seminar's regular 
academic year program in Denmark, 
Finlaod, Sweden or Norway. No 
previous knowledge of Danish is 
necessary. 

After a short introductory course, 
students will participate in an 
intensive two-week language course 
and then epend time with a Danish 
family practicing the language. From 
early September, otudento will live 
and study among Scandanavians at 
Danioh Folk Schoolo jomall 
residential liberal arts schools). 
Recommondat.ion for credit will be 
eent to rach etudent 's home college or 
univerlity. 

The fee, which coven tuition, 
room, board and courM-COnnected 
travel in Denmark, io SS800. Intoreot· 
free Joana and omall ocholarohipo will 
be available on the baoio of ..-. 

For more information, write to 
Scandanavian Seminar, 100 E. 86th 
St.; New Yotlt, N.Y:, 10028: · ~ ·- ·--~ 
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Editor promises thorough, obiective coverage 
If you happen to wonder why The NO<tbemer 

feela a bit Utinner than uaualtbia week and why a lot 
of space 8llelll8 Lobe devot.ed to ads. don 't. worry. 
there ia a perfectly logical ••planation. 

With ,_,.;y 70 percent of tho atall graduating In 
May, it wu the reeponsibility of next year 's 
editorial al.aff to produce thia week'a paper which lo 
our last iMue until faD . Consider it kind of a dry run , 
lf you wiD. So, the paper wao kept Ught thia week 
just in cue the new staff had any problems. 

It oure isn't an editorial I Why didn 't ahe write about 
the proposal to raise the~ student activity fee or the 
possibility of converting parking Jot A into a faculty 
lot? " 

This brings me to one of the more pleasurable 
things that happened to me thia week. That is, I had 
the opportunity to sit down and chat with President 
Albright. He wu not the arrogant, conceited man I 
thought a university president would be. Instead, 
he greeted me with a warm s mile and as we talked 1 
sensed a deep feeling and concern for students 

emanating from him. 

- Kim Adams 

Luckily, no major problems aroae and we 
probably cou1d have taken on a heavier load. or 
course, there was the usual confusion that 
accompaniee any new job and the office was rather 
hectic at timee, but this was expected. 

It wu a true test of the new st.aff'e capabilities 
and every one of them proved more than worthy of 
t.heir newly acquired positions. 

I canoot apeak for tho other olaff membero, but 
my f~rat week aa editor held ita oharo of both 
pleasure aod pain. 

We discussed various iasues. among them the 
ones mentioned above. As far as raising the student 
activity fee is concerned. that proposal will go 
before the Regents on April 29. There has been a 
general student outcry over this. In fact. Student 
Government is presently circulating a petition 
which has already acquired several names. Let's 
face it, with an 8.5 percent increase in tuition next 
semester, combined with the ever rising cost of 
gasoline, who can afford a 110 raise in the student 
activity fee? 

The opening of the new dormatories will not only 
change the atmosphere of the university but cause a 
few problems as well. How will it be detennined who 
gets to live in the on-campus residencies? The 
university will have to make a lot of changes in 
order to dea1 with students living on campus-what 
will these changes be and will they be feasible? 
These are just a couple questions that will be raised 
concerning the new dorms. 

I nearly oied laat Friday ao I atood outoide Rick 
Dammert'o office and watched him oolemnly place 
all hie _.iono into a cardboard bo•. He looked 
like a rejected Beaver Cleaver in his little baseball 
cap, cleaning the empty Skittles Fruit Chewo 
packela out of hio deok. 

"Just think Kim, this is all yours now," he said 
laking hio Cbrio Evert pootero off the wall . " It'o 
your job to carry on The Northerner tradition of 
truth, juat>ce and the American way." 

Concerning parking lot A, Albright aaid he had 
not yet received that proposal but had heard of it. 
Naturally, he would not comment on it until he has 
had a chance to read and study the report. He did 
however, mention that he has considered making a 
couple of the outlying parking lots free to students. 
Now, keep in mind, he is still considering this and 
nothing is definite yet. 

This year's Student Government elections 
completely ousted the entire previous executive 
council. Why did this happen? Wao it merely a 
popularity contest or a true dissatisfaction with the 
past SO leaders? Will the new executive council 
fulfill its obligations or were all those promises just 
political carnpaigo rhetoric? 

Something that really bothers me is student 
apathy on campus. If you know of an injustice being 
done, tdel free to tell The Northerner or Student 
Government. If these organization can't help you 
they will try to put you in contact with someone who 
can. 

I trembled to think of all that rooponaibilty 
being placed on my shoulders. My confidence 
lapoed aod I began oean:hing for waya to leave tho 
country. When I realiz.ed I couldn't afford to go any 
farther than Louiaville, I croooed my fingero, gritted 
my teeth and oettled into my now job. 

Right about now (if you have even bothered to 
read this farl you are probably saying "what'a this? 

We both agreed that the coming year will be an 
extremely interesting one h.ere at NKU. If all goes 
as scheduled, the administrators will begin moving 
into the new administration building by mid-June 
leaving Nunn Hall free to undergo re~ovation 
procedures (which will take approximately six 
monthol thereby enabling Chaoe law atudenta to 
move in for the spring 1982 semester. 

I regret to say that I have not even scratched the 
surface of issues that will face us as students next 
year. I can't promise that I'll win any puUtzer 
prizes, but I can promise to cover all university 
activities as thoroughly and objectively as possible. 

'United' goodbyes to our graduating 'friends' 
Way t.ck when I was an annoying 

adolescent of fourteen or fifteen 
struggling to finioh my firot attempt at 
a rather ecandalous novel, a torrid 
romantic triangle set against the 
violently ocintillating beckdrop of the 
Bolahevik Revolution, my fToohman 
comp. teacher suggested I might 
encounter greater ease writing about 
something I knew and felt more 
peroonally. At the time, I eagerly 
accepted her advice and subsequently 
received an .. A" for that ever-so-brilliant 
piece of Uterary geniuo, tho 531 word, 
"My Dog Rocky." (Maybe you've read 
it.l 

Alas, this past week, Mrs. Terlau 's 
shining phil-phiea faded in light of a 
new aaaignment-the one you are now 
reading. 

I can honestly say that I've strained 
more with this editoria1 than any series 
of words it's ever been my pleasure/pain 
to produce. Simply because, it is 
something peraonal -something 
difficult to e•preaa. 

On May 9th Regenta Hall will awell 
with eeao of flowing silk roboe, eharp Oat 
black caps and relatives gliatenjng with 
glee. Amid all this pomp and 
circumstance, graduation emerges as a 
time of emotional irony. 

While I am proud and happy for my 
graduating friendo, in my aelfiahneoa, I 
regret their eneuii>g departure. Tbo 
NortbJirDet baa awarded me the 
opportunity to work cloeely with people 

who would otherwise just be classmates 
to sit by for 50 minutes every other day. 

People with whom I've shared more 
than polite hellos and lecture 
notes ... people with whom I've shared 
lively conversations and imaginative 
anecdotes. People who have made the 
past 3'11 years memorable ones ... people 
who have made themselves memorable. 
People who have become friends. 

People Uke Connie, the best and only 
award-winning modulator I know: Mary, 
one of the nicest supporters of the 
March of Dimes it's ever been my 
pleasure to promote with: Lisa, who 
stole the videotape with an uncanny 
'rocking' perfonnance; Toni, the best 
Avon representative and one of the 
better listeners in the department; 
Diane, w'ho'll have to get her own dates 
now; Terah, a truly njce frog-lover who 
has found her prince and deserves a 
whole kingdom of happiness; Mary 
Beth, (the secretary) a newcomer who fit 
in fast and who'll rise just as fast in the 
rea1 business world, if she can get one of 
the cars away from one of her sisters: 
Kevin, who's intelligence I admire, 
humor I adore and whose Walter 
Cronkite I applaud; Rich, the only 
chauvinist who 's nice enough to speak 
to; Karen, probably the nicest person I 
know orr the volleyball court, who 'll 
leave a big empty parking space next to 
my orange 'Mav '; Jennifer, who '• nice 
enouah to forgive for 'crossing OV r' 
from Dolly to the other one. She takes 
with her all my reasons for going to 

U·Totem; and Rick, who alwayo had a 
comeback but was too afraid to even try 
to return my beckhand-my two-handed 

. backhand that barely skimo the lop of 
the net and heads at a downward angle 
towards the back comers. 

People who have become friends. 
A friend who admireo Shirley Feeney 

juat as much as you do; who always 
knows when you need to make a trip to 
Bluegrass and doesn't just chip in some 
bucka but offers advice and 
encouragement or whatever else is 
needed; a friend who makeo a dull 
Wedneoday night in the middle of opring 
break a truly rip-'snorting' adventure; 
who puts up with 'Mom of Tom' even 
when the 'surrogate mother' and two 
papers are due in the same week; who 
a1ways has 'high hopes' for you in all 
you do; who understands 'wads' and 
'P.Q.'s'; a friend like Sally io. 

And a friend who is more than the 
word commonly implies. 

A friend who is expected to say and 
.sometimes sing the unexpected; who can 
make 'making fun' fun and a standard 
rule; who's laughter at a joke is harder 
attained and thusly more heartily 
appreciated; a friend who shares with 
you the thrill ond agony of eummer 
romances; who wishes you 'd say more 
but underetanda when you don't: who '• 
ridicule Ia laughingly ignored and who 's 
praise ia an encouraging treesure; a 
friend "'ho can and has mad the 
chuckJes flow when the teara want to; 
who knowe you as well as you '11 allow 

anyone to and still likes you; who's 
decisiona you truat enough to be 
convinced to taste mini-donuts and 
choc<><:overed pretzels, (not too cool.!; a 
friend who drives the most worthless 
piece of metal on the road and who's 
mother makes the beat Rick Kriopie 
treats this side of Snap, Crackle and 
Pop; a friend Uke Donna hes been and I 
hope alwaya will be. 

People who have become friendo. 
I wiah I had lmown some of them 

better but feel sincerely fortunate to 
have known them at all. Again, I am 
very happy (the entire non·graduating 
alaff ial for theae friends. We know 
they'll make it for we have never 
doubted their talent, skiD and creatiVity. 
Sadly, theoe are oome of the very traita 
we'll miss the most. 

But, they have worked hard and long 
to reach this summit and deserve the 
opportunity to .. plore the peoko and 
valleya of the world outside this campus. 
We're confident we'll see them at the top 
real ooon, but for now ask only that they 
allow ue to offer our united goodbyea, 
good wiahee, love and lbanko. 

We couldn't have done all we've done 
without all of you guys or we couldn't 
have had as much fun doing it. We're 
being sincere, for once, when we NY 
we're going to miss you. So never forget 
us and come back and aee Ul. You know 
where we 'll be on Wedneaday nighta. 

- MoUooa Spencer 
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~Letters To the Editor_j 
WRFN needs to be heard 

Dear Editor: 
Being a member of NKU's on· 

campus radio alation, WRFN, I must 
say it. is truly a shame that the station 
isn't heard by a larger percentage of the 
student body. WRFN has many ta lented 
individuals and s ince the station's signal 
is limited to only one building it is hard 
for a lot of people to listen to the station. 
Also, anyone who happens to pass 
through the University Center has a 
difficult time hearing the music over t he 
noise in the building. 

The current use of outside apeakers 
has helped in getting the station heard 
by a majority of the students but still 

the use of these speakers is limit.ed lO 
only midday hours and the rest. of the 
!taff of WRFN remams to be relatively 
unheard . 

One way to increase WRFN's 
listenership is to allow the station t.o be 
heard in the lobbies of other buildings on 
campus. Th\) volume would remain 
relatively low as to not interfere with 
nearby classes in session however the 
station would continue to provide 
information as well as entertainment to 
the students of Northern Kentucky 
University. 

Ron Schumacher 

Leave Lot A to the students 
Dear Editor: 

After reading the News Capsule in 
The Northerner (4/17/81) an important 
issue caught my eye. According to your 
report, the Public Safety Advisory 
Committee recommended changing 
Parking Lot A from a student lot to a 
faculty /staff lot. The reasoning behind 
this recommendation totally eludes me. 
The faculty /otaff already have the 
adjacent Iota B & C and to cut out the 
only other mid~pus student lot is 
s imply ridiculous. 

Lot A is the closest student lot to the 
core of the campus. The University 
Center is easily one of the major hubs of 
student activity and Regents Hall also 
has its share of traffic. The students who 
use these two centers would be 

inconvienced by this tentative change. 
Yes, you may argue that Lot G will 

ouffice but parking beyond the 5th or 
6th row makes it quite a jaunt to the 
center of campus. Students needing 
books and equipment from their cars 
during the day will now be forced to 
" walk a mile for a book." Lot D is the 
only other feasible student lot close to 
the center of campus if we loose A. 

Thus, in conclusion, I hope Dr. 
Albright takes a long bard look at the 
pending recommendation and takes into 
consideration the students' opinions in 
this matter. There are other alternatives 
for the faculty and staff such as using 
the soon to vacant construction lot. 
I.Aav• Lot A to the stud.enu/1 

Thank you, 
Thomas Luttomer 

Registrars office criticized 
.:>ear Editor: 

Bravo to the person who wrote the 
letter regarding the " general nastiness" 
attitude of those working in the 
registrars office. I (among others), 
totally agree. In my past dealingo with 
the registrars office I 've always gotten 
the impression it was a major hassle for 
the staff to wait on me, much less deal 
with getting a transcript, dealing with a 
particular problem, etc. There is simply 

no e~cuse for the rudeness (to say the 
leastt one encou.alters in that office when 
asking a few simple questions. 

For a position that deals with the 
public so much, NKU's personnel office 
needs to start seriously screening 
prospective employees. So regietrars 
office-take heed and save your job, if 
nothing elsel 

K. Connelly 

Overload---------.--------------,. 

Student speaks against bill 
Dear Editor and Readers: 

Having been unable to force their 
constitutional amendment through 
2/3rds of Congress, the opponents of 
reproductive freedom now want to pass 
a biU on majority vote that would define 
legal personhood as starting at 
fertiliz.ation of the egg. How can any 
sensible reader really rationally equate 
that egg with a fully grown person? 

It makes absolutely every difference 
what the s ize of the cell is; a zygote
embryo-fetus is not a human being. 
Whether the mandatory motherhood 
people want to believe it or not, life does 

not begin until after childbirth. 
Abortion isn't an " innocent child" 
being destroyed, but the removal of an 
aggressive growth of tissues that 
threatens to completely ruin a woman or 
girl's life. 

I don 't waste my time praying to 
"god" (who does not exist) to change the 
minds of the anti-choice bigota. I just 
fight like hell to prevent them from 
imposing their will on the personal 
decisions of the rest of us. 

A Pro-Abortion Atheist, 
A. Lutes 

Student commends lectures 
To the Department of Literature and 
Language and all those responsible for 
the Spring Lecture Series: 

As a eenior student at Northern 
Kentucky Univereity and a major in the 
Department of Literature and 
Language, 1 would like to express my 
thanks and congratulationo for tho · 
dynamic lecture series presented this 
spring semester. 

I was able to attend four of the five 
programs scheduled, which included 
lectures by John Ciardi, Philip Levine, 
Ken Keeey and Jane Howard, and a 
concert-lecture by J effrey Siegel. 

Being of the female persuassion, I 
feel remiss in admitting that the 
program that I misaed was the lecture 
by Jane Howard, the only feminine 
representative in the series. I am 

asoured by those who attended her 
program that Ms. Howard was as 
exceptional ae her male counterparta. 

l was especially moved by Ken Kesey 

and the remark• he made about 
literature. Keeey feels that eontempory 
writars have an obliptioo, which they 
do not always fulfill, to emphasize the 
good of society in their writing and soy 
" no" to what is wrong in eociety. Any 
who are familiar with Ke.y's novel ODe 
Flew Over The c.dute'o Neot will 
understand more fully what be ill soying. 

It was not only insights such as 
previouely stated which made the 
lecture series e:z.eiting for me. In 
studying literature I often feel a great 
djstance between the work and ita 
author, aa though the work existed 
separate and opart from ita creator. 
Although this perspective ill often 
necessary in the sudy of litaature, I 
found it refreshing and intereoting 
listening to the writen on campus read 
and diacuss their own works. Lectures of 
thio kind bring tha otudent cloeer to the 
reality of what he is otudying. 

Leah Drummond 
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Overall, NKU was a great 6 '12 years of my life 

On• 1tkly Augu.rt day, more than liz and one
half yeon 060. a 1linny, pimple-faced •ighteen-ye~ 
old boy •lUi hU 1963 Plymouth into a •pot in the 
1/uJdow of Nunn Hall 

He hc•itDted in the car for a moment while Th• 
Rollin6 Ston•• pounded their way through the hut 
f•w ban of ''Jumping JtM:k Flaok. " Emerging from 
hi1 " whHll" he opppearod to b< the typical mid 70'• 
coUege 1tudent. Hit brown curly hair reached the 
1houkkn of hi• chnim 1hirt and on the back of his 
patched jecuu WCll Clll uptide down American {14g 
that came a. ant with the peace tign ttid.er in the 
back window of hit car. 

In lai1 lHu.:l pocket WCll a draft card and under hit 
ann he carried a notebook and a paper back copy of 
Catch 22. 

J was the picture of innoncence. 
197-4 was a wild year to start college. Dick Ni.xon 

was floating belly up and the Vietnam blunder was 
winding down. Muhammad Ali danced his way past 
George Foreman for the heavyweight title while the 
economy waa in one of its many post depression 
recesaiona. 

Northern Kentucky State College conoioted of 
Nunn Hall , Regents Hall and a ooon to open Science 
Building, all ourrounded by wet mud and gravel. 

A lot baa changed since then, not juot in the 
country and the university, but in me too. It 's a 
ohame that every oenlor getting ready to walk the 
aisle at graduation can't have this chance to say his 
or her farewells. I'm sure many would be more 
u:citlna than mine. But if you would, let me give 
you a few pointe to ponder before you move on to 
the oport.o pqe and the kinky clasoifieds. 

Ao I think back acrooo all the things that have 
happened here over the last ail: and one-half years, 
two events stick in my mind; one as NKU'a most 
important triumph, and the other as ita greatest 
defeat. 

Our fineot recent hour had to be the day Dr. A.D. 
Albright poked hio ohiny tittle head into Nunn Hall . 
He hao provided the leaderohip needed to get the 
university through aome terribly tense growing 
years. On campus he walks and talks with the 
students, never too busy or arrogant to chat a 
moment about the basketbllll team or the cattails in 
the lake. 

For me, our greatest defeat came in one of my 
own clasaea. In front of 30 students, the instructor 
repeatedly embarraosed and harrassed a student 
whose pr~llege education was clearly insufficient. 
The student truly wanted to Jearn. He never 

EdiiGNII-eWof ... ....•. . .... . . ... . . .... . . . . .. . . ..... .. Kim Adams 
M-"'c Edllclr .... ..... . . . , .. .. .. . .. . . .... . .. . .. George Soioter 
- ..._ ... ...... . . . ... . .. , ........ .. . . . .. Caroloe KidwoU 
~N-or . . . .......... . ........ . . . .... Meliooa Spencer 
Aoot. .._u.. EdJNewo ...... . ......... ... . .. .... . . Brent Meyer 
Aoot. ~ Ed.!PredudiOil .... .. ........ ... . . . . . . . Tim Crwch 
F•- Edii<Jr ... .. . ... .. . . : . . ......... • ....... . . ,Regina ¥orrante 
Sparta Edllclr . . . .... ... ...... . . . ... . , . ........ . ... . .... Kim Goss 
Clolol Plool.aFopher . .. . . . ...... , ..... .• . . ........ . . ... Frank Lang 
Dalolooall .. ... ... . . .• . , . . . . . ....... .. . . .... . Jeannine Gallenstein 

Nowo: 
lliamoo Rico. JOODDine Gallenotoln, 
Morpnt G..,_, U.. H ..... Mary 
Kiq, a-.. Moillhardt. 

n-
Barb Barker, Mark Keller, Orea 
Glahn. 

v .. t .... : 
Scott Morton. Terah Olover, Den 
Rooney. 
!lpMU: 
Koru Biop' 

Artlolo: 
T.,... Padaett, Cindy Johanneman, 
Davo Lololnjr, Mike Shieldo. 

Humor. 
Rich Boehne, Helen Tucker, Gok:Ue 
Mkbelt. Mary Beth Ruec:heU 

Ada: 
Caro&ee Kidwell 

TIM Nortt.r- 18 a •tltdnt·writ&., at..._l .. _, ......... ,_ MrVI .. NortiMra 
K.t-,. U.ivwwlty, Hi&~ llt..,Ky .. Oplalou u,.......t- liM editorial pq• are 
U.... el 0.. Mil.on &lid writ.. IUd .,.. aot .._..nty lito. of U.. 11al~ty, 

.....W.t.ntiM, f.-.lty , elalf or •''"'"' bod)t. 
1'lile N~ .-...no• 0.. rtc~t W ,.v1au U.. typopapWcal w- ol all 

.. ~t.ltClOIMI&denob~M • 
..... N..U.... etnc.. are '-caw..l Ia roe. 210 ol U. U.Uv ..... ty C..ter, NKU, 

~ ..,.....,.. H&o..J<Y .• ,., .. ...., m .. zeo. A 

missed a claaa and took conat.ant notes. The 
instructor lacked the eenaitivity to understand that 
80me folks in this world just don 't get the breaks. 
And if bad breaks are a crime, this guy got his 
punishment. 

I felt ashamed for the university and for the 
American educational system as a whole. Hopefully 
that instructor has haid a change of heart after some 
sleepless nights. 

On the whole. J have alwaya felt this institution 
has eome top notch teachers and administrators, 
but there are al80 some flaming jerks on this 
campus that don 't have the sense of a fence post. 
Luckily for all or us, the gold out·weighs the sludge 
and the university movea onward. 

Education wise, I have few complaints. I feel 
NKU hao equipped me with the finest array or facts 
and figures available. However, too much of the 
focus of higher education is how to turn those facta 
and figures into dollars and cents. Nobody ever sat 
me down and said, " Rich my boy, take your 
education and make the world a little better." Sure, 
everybody has to make a living, but if students are 
graduating without a true concern for people, then 
the job io only half done. 

Well , that'o alii have to say except thanks to all 
you faithful readers of Your Momu6 and The 
Northerner, and of couree to my folks who I 
embarrass every third week. 

To Northern Kentucky University I leave six 
and one-half or the beat yearo or my life ... with no 
regrets. 

Your pal, 
Rich 
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So, the door to your future 
is about to open wide? 

How do you choose the right door to take? 

Once chosen, how do you get the door to open to you? 

Once open, 

how do you get the first foot through the door? 

Once through, 

how do you k-p the door open to success? 

Once successful, 

how do you k-p the doors from closing? 

TMn tiiW questions that you. 41 a graduating nnior or job aeelter, m.a.y be 
a.rJr.ing your .. lf. The anawers uihich are preunt.d in thi• speci4l uction., have 
been analyud and TWINrehed by t:tpert• in the {itld. Their advice on ruume 
writing, interviewing, job hunting services and 11lills, Wgal right., summer jobs 
and part-time job• can help you get the worlt you want. Through the combined 
help of Clnd nnatl Poat job• columni1~ Phylli1 Martin, NKU Careor S.rvice• 
CouMelor, Belly John.Jeraning~ NKU Personnel Director, Gng Schulte, and 
Affirmative Action Coordinator, Kim Hennety, the following information wiU act 
tu a guide to cuuwering those question• about your future and opening the door~ 
{or you. 

How do you choose the right door to take? 
Now that you practically have your 

degree, tho all important question is 
what do you do with it? Determininlr the 
job that beat suits you can be difficult. 
This io why Northern'• ear- Servicea 
Office Slllfp•ta you conduct 
informational interview• with potential 
employen. If a oompany or pooition 
atrik01 your intereet, invutlgata it to be 
aure you know ovorythilll about tho 
company or job before aending a resume 
or application. By conducting an 
informational interview, you can not 
only gainjnslght into careen, but"*> to 
help establish career contacts and 
practice in interviewing. 

Tho first step in informational 
interviewing ia to have a broad idea of 
the area in which you are interested. An 
example is the field of nursing. Reeearch 
the area by looking in directories for job 
titles and descriptiona. One directory 
that is helpful is the Standard and Poors 
H.egistry found in Career Services or the 
Cincinnati Public Library. Also helpful 

Al .. organizatiODil such as the Chamber 
of Commerce which can proVide 
information on tho number and location 
of buaineaaeo pertaining to your field. 
The Chamber can a1oo give aome idea of 
tho job market and avallability • • woll 
ao coot of Uvilll. population, aaJary 
.....,.., etc. f., a _.phic aneln t.hat 
field. To find out avon more, look up t.ha 
aubject in the Raador 'a Guido to 
Periodical Literature. This may Uat 
artic.lea written in maguinee which 
provldo tho moat recent uJH!atad 
lnfonnatlon about tho field, job 
availabilities, pereonnel, etc. In 
addition, it Ia • definite help to talk with 
profeuora, family membera, friends, etc. 
about the area of your intereat. They 
may be able to give you some insight or 
refer you to people or organlzatlona that 
can ~of aaaisbmce. 

Once you pretty well know the area 
of your interest, it is time to find people 
working in the field. Using nursing as an 
example, you might want to interview 1 

nursing auperviaor, a pediatrice nurse, 
or a psychiatric nurM to help determine 
e:z.actly what &I"M. of nuraing is 
appeallng. You may "*> want to 
interview two nureee in t he eame area 
but at different hoapitala in order to 
learn how dutlu and attltudea differ in 

> relation to a particular hoapit.al . 
Whetber your intereat ia in a apec:lfic 

job or an organiutlon, research that 
occupation, the person working in it and 
tbo organiution. Know all you can by 
obtaining matarlail from Career 
Servlcea, the public library, profoaaoro 
or from the organization Itself. 

After gathering all thia baoic 
information about the company and ita 
personnel, you may be zeroing in on one 
or two poaitiona that interest you for a 
career. Anange to interview these 
people to learn about their job, about 
them, and how they reached their 
position. It io probebly beat to telephone 
thep1 for a .time to meet cc:-~v&nient for 
both or you:-vou may" want to drop by 

the offico or send them a letter. 
However, the fuat choice catchee them 
either in a buay eituation or unprepared 
for your queetiona. The latter makes the 
procese too long and usually a buay 
person doee not have the time to 
respond by letter. Writing a letter ia 
beet, however, when tha per110n Ia not 
within a close distance. 

Once you have the appointment, 
remember that you an making contact 
with a poaaiblo employer. Although you 
are the interviewer and he Ia the 
interviewee those tables could tum 
later. Therefore, it is nece11ary to be on 
lime, dreaaed appropriately, courteous, 
prepared, apeak intelligently and be 
relaxed. Make a good impresaion! 

Prepare yourself for the interview by 
deciding on the queationa you want to 
ask and writing them down. Arrange 
them such that they flow from t.opic to 
t.opic. Keep the interviewee on one t.opic 
and then move him/her to.- the next and 

Contin~ecio~ ·p'Oge a 
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How do you get the door 

to open to you? 
Looltlnc for a job Ia a ".m... and 

lima ~ eff011.," accordin& to 
s.t.y JobD.JeDIIinp. 

y.,. moot oc:eupatiola, the day of the 
coUop .....Wt. Ia lone ....... The 
workiDc W<ll'kl no lonaw comM to the 
...,.._ and court~~ the aenion. It io up 

to the .,aciuate, Gl' workiDc otu<Mnt to 
efflcleatly ...-.:h fGI' a nlcbe when their 
llldlllc:aD bo uaecl. 

Before dlocu11lng bow to find 
~ In the job IIW'k8t, It muot bo 
-bui&ed thet neerly all ~N~Cbeno will . 
need•-· 

What Ia • reeume? Accordlnc to 
PbyW. Martin. ' 'It Ia you on one olcht· 

and .. ·belf by eleven piece of - ·" A 
reeume aervea •• your printed. 
eondenaecl .,...._ autobiosrai>hy. For 
meny proepec:tlve employen, a reeume 
ia a requirement for ptting an 
lnt.ervlew. It Ia aiao your connection with 
employer• too far from your p...,..nt 
home to viait In peroon, or phone within 
your bud&fi. 

The content. of a reeume vary 
according to personal taste and 
oc:eupaUonal field. Obviously, a blow by 
blow life story will be too long, and too 
exten1ive for your purpose. John· 
Jenninp contends a resume ia "more or 
leu a teuer. You juat want to give them 
(employen( a nibble." Here 's what you 
should Include in your resume: 
EXPERIENCE: The moot Important 
part of a reeume ia your work 
experience. It ia t».t to list your moet 
"""'nt job lint. E..:h put job lioUng 
obould Include place of employment, 
eddreeo, phone number, and a brief list 
of reeponoibiliUeo. Ot.ber higblighte may 
bo Included in thia area, depending on 
the nature of the reaume. Other items 
thet obould appear in your reaume 
Include: 
IDENTIFICATION: It seems obvious, 
but aecordlng to Martin "10.20 percent 
of the people forget to put their 
addrees." Name, address and phone 
number ohould bo at the top and it often 
belpa to have your name printed a litUe 
larger or In bold type. 
INTERESTS AND COMMUNITY 
ACTIVITIES: Only if they serve to sell 
your skills to the penpective employer. 
PROFESSIONAL OBJECTIVE: This 
should answer the readers question, 
"What are you selling?" 

REFERENCES: Dapeoc1ina on the field. 
Many_ .. opt to juot aay "Roforeocu 
avallable upon req-t." If uaad, the 
name addreu and photMI number, 
lncludlnc the- code. Do not make the 
reodar do~ work . 

luJ.y lnfGI'matlon thet may _...e to 
ellmlnate you oboulcl bo ucluded. Tbia 
CIOI\Id bo balcht, walcbt, oe><, number of 
children, educational llmltatlono. 
marital ltatua and physical bandlcapo. 

EKh .-ume obould bo accompanied 
by a cover let.ter thet opena up a 
peroonaJ Une of communication bet-n 
you and the ..clplent. E..:h lett. ohould 
bo 10 opecillc thet no one elao could have 
written It and It could go to DO other 
company than tha one addreeoecl. I..rn 
the cornoct name of the company and 
opell It cornoctly. Write to a specific 
name, not just a company. Hove 
oomeone you truot look It over to 
eliminate epelling and grammar 
problemo. " Avoid flattery, euggerated 
expreeslona of gratitude and begging," 
aecordlng to Martin. However, you 
should ohow lntereet and knowledge of 
the company's endeavore. Ae in the 
resume, but more specifieally, show your 
otrong pointe. 

"What -le are lookiDc for is a 
peroonality," said JobD.Jenninge. Your 
reoume and cover letter package should 
make the reader want to lind out more 
about you. 

With your reeume hot off the press, 
you now ._t oomewhere to eond them 
to, or deliver them to in pereon 
dependlnc on the situation. 

When you otart lookiDc, be prepared 
to opend and keep well orpnizad 
rocordo. Placeo to look for proaperta 
include: 
FRIENDS: Make contacts through 
friend• at echool, church, past 
employere, etc. They have the inside 
word on changing situatione and 
openings. Experts contend that SO to 40 
percent of oearchon lind jobs through 
these contact.. 
NEWSPAPERS: Study all of tho want 
ads ovary day,lncludlnc blind ado. Aloo 
read articles about companies and the 
people in them. Theee may contain some 
of your boot leads. 
LIBRARIES: Librarians can help you 
find periodicals loaded with information. 

The right door to take? 

so on. The following are some good 
questions to ask: 

Why did you choose this fi•ld1 How 
did you pNipo.r~ yours•lf for this carnr1 
How did you find thi• job7 What do you 
do;,, an. average wor•in.g day? What do 
you ef\}oy molt about your caner? WA.at 
4I'W 1ome probt.m• you. •ncounter in 
your po1itWn? What dilWabiliU.1 
•nowt.dge an molt important in your 
canerr 

Take notes and don 't bo afraid to aok 
rum/her to repeat. If oomethlng helohe 
oayo particularly strikes yolll' In-t. 
aok rum/her to elaborate on it. It lo not 
neceeury that the interview be 

Continued from page 7 
structured in such a way that ad lih 
questions are impossible. Be pleasant, 
attentive and interested. Thank the 
person and let him/her know you will be 
in touch. 

Keep a record of the interviewee '1 

name, position, company and date of the 
interview. This is your guide for quick, 
future contact with this person. 

For common courtesy as well u 
aetebUslting good relations, it io a good 
idea to hnmodlately .. nd a typed thank 
you letter. It naed not bo elaborate, but 
It ohould bo In proper letter form. 
ProofrMd it to be eure it is error fNe. 

OIJ!CTtvl : 

!UEII.I!NCE : 

COMMUNITY 
ACTIVITIES: 

HOlliES AND 
UITEUSTS: 

76 Monroe Awanua 
Clnclnatl, OH 45202 

(6ot)U2·12U 
To altt a ll'l a position h social serwlc:es, wherein •r ltack · 
1 roualll aalll education wll t coatrlltuta to the arowth of the 
oraeai&atloft. 

lachalor of Schnee, May, ltll, h Soclaloay, Northora 
Kentucky Uftheralty, Hlthlaftlll Helahts, lantucky . 
C . P.A. • S.JO . 

HONORS AND AWUDS 

Honors List • Sprha, 1976. 
Most Ouutanllllfta Crallluau h Sodotoay • Sprint, lt77 , 

ULATED COUU!S 

Iatrollluctlon to Socloloay 
lfttrollluctlon to Psycholoay 
Juwenlla Oallnquency 
Merrhaa alJIIII the Fa•llY 

Na•bar, Socloloay Club 
f a ll, 1915 to Sprh\1, lt77 , 

Social ll.asearch 
Social Psycholoay 
Cultural Anth ropoloa y 
Sochl Problaas 

Counselor, lrtahtoa Street Canter, Hewport, lan.tucky 
Dutlas tnclulllalll laallllnl youth aroups in ·uc raatlonal 
activities . 
Nay, lt76 to present. 

Waitress, Jerry's ll.astaurant , Fort Mitchell, lentucky 
Su•••rs, 1173 to lt7S. 

Tutor, Spacial Servlcat, Northern rantuckr Uftivar•lty, 
Htahtand Halahu , lantucky. 
Activltlas hclulllad tuto rlna stu1hfttl ln socloloay. 
Pa ll , 1975. 

Arts and Crafts 
ll.aallllna on currant topic • in Socloloay aftd Counsalllna 
Psychotoay . 

I
II. EFEII.!NC!S: Co•plata credentials will ba fornilhalll upon reqt~elt . 

This ia but one example of numerous fonna that can be ll8ed 
for a resume. 

Aok to - Forbee, Fortuae, Dun IIDd 
Bradetreet, Standard aad Poor'• 
Rotriat. of ~tloouo and anything 
elao tho Ubrarian ouggeote. Also look 
under "Careen" and the " Business" 
eectioo. 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY: There is a 
"Quick Reference Index" in the front 
full of ideae. 
GOVERNMENT AND SOCIAL 
AGENCIES: In the phone book. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: They 

have a complete list of all companies in 
their area. 
EMPWYMENT AGENCIES: PubUc 
and private, oome are good and oome are 
horrible. In the phone book. 

Do not forget the NKU Career 
Sorviceto Office. They can help with 
..... ume writing and diotribution, plus 
Upo on the art of job hunting. These men 
and women sit behind their deskofor the 
oole purpoee of helping you. 

ANDING A JOB 
SHOULDN1 BE HARD WORK. 
Jlllll There's a fas( modem 

emf?'uyment service I hat's makinJ( it 
easter In findjttbs and to fill jobs. It 's 
"·ailed Jnb Scrvke. 

Last year. we tilled over fuur 
million ,nbs. In forty years. we·ve 
never l'harJ(ed a fee. . 

Only Job Serv~ee has job Bank. 
A new, romputenzed system. 

If yuu·re an emplo)'cr and c.·an't 
fill aJub, we'll hst it in job Bank. 

If you ~.:an't find a job, we11 match 
your sk•lls tu a J«lb listed in job Bank. 
Su \ 'OU won't h11ve to walk all over 
!Own seein)( thewronJ( pec)J)Ie about 
the wmn.:jobs. 

w~·re workinK to )(et people 
worktn)(. Ht!lp us du uur .tub. C.tll 
Jub St>P .. k'C. 

Department for Humu RetOUrcn 
Bureau for Manpower Serriees 

For tlw Joll Service offic• MINit you, check !h. y.tlow ,.., wultt .,.,.,,,.,.,. 

320 Ganud St. Covt.,.loll 292.eee6 
106 TaDDen !.aDo .,..,. • .,. 371-0808 
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How do you 'get the llrst loot through the door? 
Att. you ore aware of the componioo 

for which you would lib to wwk, the 
next atop!. awtU... oo int«vi-. Phyllio 
Martin oold. ' 'The beet way to pt oo 
lnla'VIew !. to flncl out the nome of the 
- with the poww to hire ODd coli 
him." She ..........,..,. ooylnjr on the 
pboM. "I 'd lib to meet you penonolly, 
lnot.d of "II there oo -">a?" Tbe 
- for til!., occordlnc to Mortln, !. 
that there !. "a ..nain reticence on the 
put of the lnt«viww if they fool pinnod 
down to o cortoln job." Mortln mniDda 
job hunt.oro !.he lntervleww Ia frightened 
of maldns a ..u.take. It Ia the job 
eeeker'1 chore to convince the 
lntervleww that •hoooinlr him would be 
o goncl dec:Uion. Martin ooyo "Tbe wbolo 
thruot of job ooeldnc !. oolllng you....U." 

So, now you hove arraqed the 
interview and it i• time to meet with 
your int«vio-. Greg Schulte oold. 
"The ftnt thing notieed ia a_....., 
clean lineae, primarily, then dreu 
otyle." He added, "Appearonc:e io the 
fll'8t thing nou-1 ood it otic:b out 
throughout the interview, oo it ohould be 
goncl." lleUy John.Jennlnjro added. 
"Con.ervative dreuing ia beat and it ia 
wiN to ovoid "wild colore, polyeowr 
double knit ouiu and deoigner lobe!.." 

Euetly what lo appropriate dreoo? 
Schulte ooid, "Dreaa typieol of the 

current employees-if it's a plumbers 
job, dreoo like o plumber, etc." For the 
buoineoo world, John T. Molloy hu 
outlined hio eode for oucceaful dreoolnjr 
in hio booko. Dreoo for s- ODd w-·· o.- ,.., s-. Conc:eminc 
men 'o oulto, Molloy .._to there ore 
many payeholocbl ._to to oo.Wder 
wben buylnjr o oult. Tbe darker the oult, 
the more authority it trooomito. Tbe 
moot ouu-itoUve pattern, ac:c:on'ling to 
Molloy, ia !.he pinotripe. Molloy odvioM 

women to dovolop o typo of dreoo 
uniform, elmllar to the euit men 
trodiUonolly woor In the profeoolonol 
field . Thia uniform would oonoiat of o 
tailored eldrted euit, a coniJM'Vatively 
out dreoo, o tollond pontouit, oldrt and o 
blouoe, or alocl<o ODd blouoe. 

Tbe moot oultoble c:oloro, occordlnc 
to Molloy, ore JlOyo, medium bluo, 
navy, eomel, blocl< and maroon. In 
dreoolnc for on Interview, Molloy wrotAI 
It !. beet to dreoo one or two otopo hllher 
than the job for whleh one lo 
lnt«viowlnc. 

Mortln oold ohe hu teoted Molloy'o 
theoriee, and .. the evidence iJ 
overwbelmlnc-ueeuUveo will pkk the 
Molloy look." 

Now that you are dreaeed 
._n.t.ety for the job, how ohould 
you prepare and eet for the Interview? 

Martin, who haa conducted more 
than 50,000 job interviews heroelf, giveo 
thio odvlee: 

lAam the intcruiew.r'• namc-&Uc it. 
Bri.n6 alon6 411Y corr.,poi'UUn« you 'uc 
luuJ witlt lAo compony. Have all.....ud 
item• with. you (•ucla 4.1 10eial ~ecurity 
CGI'd and rw•umc}. Have cluuagc for 
phone caiU Gild par4ing. Come alone. 
Don 'tjoin fore•• with. a firend..· Do .shake 
laando if a hand u off•nd. Q,.,..p firmly. 
St4nd until you GtW tule.cd to 1it. Do 
•fJHlt up and out. Know what the 
company ckH1 or malt••· Anticipotc 
probable q~U•tion•. 

Martin alao warns job hunten: 
Don't ad: fora job ora cluuu:c. Never 

14Y "I'll tale.• anything. " Don't 
apo/<Jgiro for 1«4 of u~rience. Don't 
toll too much. Don't •mole.c-cven if tlu 
inUrviewer •mole.c1. Don't wanclcr from 
1M 1ubject at hond, which. u how tlu 
pro•p«tive employer CCIII ..,... your 
••rvic... Don't let your Aandicap• 
"-dkap you. Don't 4iU younolf by 

How do you keep the 

door open to success? 
Keeping the door open to succeaa 

involvee aelf-<liacipline both while you 
h•ve your job as well as if you loose your 
job. To begin with, an employee ohould 
oet goalo and then work to meet them. 
Goalo should be challenging but not 
unattainable. 

It is not enough to set personal goals, 
an employee should "know what is 
expected of him," advioeo Phyllio 
Martin, who, besides writing for the 
Pa.t, is a former employment counselor 
for Proctor and Gamble. 

Goals, however, may not enhance 
auccess unless they are known. Am 
employee should make sure his/her 
eupervi10r knowo goalo ore being met. 
After tbe 1upervieor ia aw11n1 of an 
employee's goell, the employee ohould 
acknowledge reoogniUon. It will moko 
for better relo~ono with ouperviooro. 

An employee ohould o!.o Uoten 
oeUvely and "oeho important -
book to oupervlooro to be oure of what lo 
eopeeted or oold," oold Mortln. 

It !. o!.o odviaoble for oo employee 
to be oomeploee where heloho eon be 
reoehod while on the job. If on employee 

cannot be reached, a supervieor may 
aesume the employee is not working. 

An employee looking to avoid 
problems, should never answer for a 
fellow employee and should never aUow 
a fellow employee to answer for him/her. 
ft. may make the difference when the 
company is considering a promotion. 

So far , pointers on auccess have 
required good communication. " An 
employee haa to have a cloae feedback 
1yetem," said Martin. " New employees 
do not keep the lines of communication 
open. " 

In addition to maintaining 
communication, employees can do other 
things to rate and aasure themselvea. To 
begin with, on employee ohould arrive at 
work about five mlnuwo early to prepare 
and attain the proper mood for 
ottoeldnc the work doy. Following the 
preparation, tho employee ohould do the 
moot Important tosk firot and oo on 
through tho leut. 

Juat •• in the ruume and interview 
an employee 1hould concentrate on 
hlo/her otrengtho and not weokneooeo. 
An utro added advantage eon oloo be 

d••r•••· Th.• " bu.t · l'm·A·coll•••· 
•l'lldiUlto " routiM It uery IUIGppHiin•. 
Don 't 1'44• Moro tluut OM drilllt if 
lnvitod to lu""IL 

In addition, Jobn ·Jonnlngo 
•-ted. " Hovo what you oonoider to 
be your ten otronceot pointe on the Up of 
your toncuo· Sho o!.o oold, "N.- be 
afraid to ooy, ' I don't know.' Toll the 
truth. Be oolf._ured and ....Uvo, but 
not puoby." 

Schulto monUonod "Proper......,_ 
ohould be uood. Bod......,_ !. noUoed 
u ooon u tho opplkont ~. ODd It 
hlndero the obiHty to convey quoliUeo 
and experience, even if they are 
nutnerOUa.'' 

When leevlnjr on interview, Martin 
ougpoted !.he job OMker ''Tbonk the 
interviewer, expreoo pooiUvo ln-t in 
the job and in the orpnlzoUon, and be 
ayot.el clear about follow·up.'' Mortln 
oleo ooid not to hong around after the 
interview ia over. Acxording to Mortln, 
you can tell the interview ia over by the 
glued look in the eyeo of !.he interviewer 
and the foot that he hu c:eooed ••kinlr 
queetione. 

Martin streoeed tbe importonee of o 
follow·up letter or phone c:oll. Sbe oold it 
can "strengthen the good impression 
you made in the interview or recover loet 
ground from a weak interview." In the 
follow·up letter you should mention any 
specific negatives you have overcome 
such aa a poor grade on a typing test or a 
eevere weight problem. Martin believes 
the follow-up should "reflect your 
enthusiaam for the job and not your 
anxiety about ptUng o job." She added 
o oimple thank you eon do wonden for 
your chances. 

No pre-employment inquirlea are 
expreosly prohibited under federal low. 
However, queations regarding race, eex, 
ooiOI', religion, noUonol origin and qe 

had if the employee concentrates on the 
otrengtho of the people under him. 

An employee should also lem to 
utilize time. Three ways are to start 
immediately on taaka, refrain from 
regreting past mistakes and cut down 
worrying time. 

Another time related practice is "to 
promise something later than it can be 
delivered: you '11 look good turning it in 
early," related Martin. 

Although these Lips can aid a new 
employee, they sometimes take time to 
set in motion, ao an employee should 
make the beat use of a job '• probation 
period. 

" It (probation period) is a two-way 
thing: they have an obligation to you as 
well ," said Martin. 

Just aa an employee can rate his/her 
aucce11, he/she can often tell when 
helohe may be flnld. A period of not 
knowing how he/ahe rates when 
oommunleotion hod olwoyo been upheld 
may indicate firing plooe to the uneooy 
employee. 

An employee may oloo ouopeet firing 
if tho company movoo him from one 
po ei tion to another wi thout 
advancement. AdopU... to the new 
pooiUono may meoo koeplnjr o job, but It 
may eloo mean little ehonee of over 

ore ..,..-dod •• au~ by the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commioolon. 

Qu.tiono on tho following oubjeeto 
would be ovldonc:o of clioalmlnoUon by 
the EEOC unleoo It oouJd be provon that 
thoy wwo pootinont to the job: 

I/ Mlll'ital ttattu, or plluu for 
tuc/t- outt.,. .,led of bolA "''" IJIId 
wonu11. fJ CltJid ...,.. pi/JM/probkMI 
(outk,. .,4ed of botl ,...,. IJIId wo~Mit) 31 
Pion• to lt.wc c/tlldtw,. 41 Coftu.c.ptiw 
practice• 5I Arr .. t GAd C011vktio11 
,..cord. Note: Qu.••tioll• re•tudi"• 
4tNoto IJIId oonvictiou may be ubd if 
th.oro It proof of buoU..11 M«toity (L,. 
an employ.r could rV«t a COJtvictlld 
ombe«t.r for G bonl toU.r potitiolt) 6/ 
Cndit ro{oronc•• 7/ AI• 8/ Hoi.h.t IJIId 
wolwltt Ill Milital'y ,.ruico 101 Pltyti<>al 
Gild .,,,.tal hondicGp. 1'/u que•tio" 
lilould be }of>.rolatod Gild diroctod to G 

~roo11 ·, ability to do 1M job. 
Seo, roee, c:olor, rellclon. etc. may be 

ooked if It c:on be demonotroted that the 
quolific:oUon lo noeeooory to perform the 
job. Thlo lo called o "bono fide 
oceupoUonel quallfleoUon" (BFOQ). 

If you ore ooked o queoUon regarding 
one of th- ten oreu, !.he only Ume 
legoloetion io warranted ia If you did not 
receive the job becauae of your answer. 
You must prove that you are the victim 
of dioerimlnotion. 

If a queation involving one of theM 
ton oreoo ie ooked, be tactful and simply 
ook what beoring they might hove on 
the job. 

Aeeording to John.Jennlnjro, it io 
"very helpful if you ore willing to 
relocate. M.any companiel consider it a 
muot, although there io o new trend 
toward not tnneferrinc employeM. 
Workero will often give up o oolory ' 
increaee to maintain a atable home and 
community for their children." 

advancing forward. 
"To remedy the situation, an 

employee should not voice fear, but 
ahould ask for an employee appraisal 
interview," said Martin. " If fll'8d, learn 
from it and ask. for auggeations without 
resentment," said Martin. 

"Getting flnld eon be o opring board 
to other jobo," added Martin. 

If an employee suspects he will be 
fired , he ahould not quit. "Employees 
who quit have a hard time collecting 
benefits; he should have proof of firing 
when applying for benefits," advised 
Karen Ware, NKU graduate and veteran 
of several jobs. 

One way to prevent fuing is to try 
and keep a positive attitude. More 
people are fired for o poor attitude than 
anything elee, even if official reaaons say 
oometbing eloo. 

To prevent flring for unjust reaaona, 
on employee obould keep oil information 
on job deoeriptiono and evoluoUono. " If 
flnld, thoy eon be ueed to make the eooe 
clear," oold Wore. 

Additional help may be found at the 
NoUonol Labor R.loUono Boord or o 
lawyer can c:ouneel an employee on 
whether ha hae a caee. 
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How do you keep the door from closing? 
Now that you havo youroelf through 

tho door and into tho job, you obviously 
tYant t.o remaln there. You will want to 
keep the door from cloeing your 
opportunitiee to promotione, raiMS, 
reward•. and transfers. But, moet of all , 
for awhile, you want to keep your job. 

Most companiea have a probation 
period of either 60 or 90 days, or even six 
months, during which you will be 
watched and evaluated on your 
performance. J f you do well, you will be 
kept on and entitled to tho benefita the 
company provides euch aa 
hospitalization, life ineurance, paid 
vacationa, etc. Be leary, though, during 
the 69th or 89th day. An employer can 
fire you on theoe days to get the 
maximum work from you without 
having to pay unemployment. This ia 
more the exception than the rule. On 
your evaluation or during the probation 
pericxl you will have indications that you 
are not doing well . However, thie is 
another area to consider. 

During your probation period and 
continuing through the remainder of 
your work days, it is advisable to follow 
certain guidelines to keep your job. Mr. 
Jock Greer of the Carnation Co. and 
Clachmatl Poat columist, Phyllis Martin 
have provided the foUowing guideo: 

0 Be punctual in reporting to work 
and absent only when it is absolutely 
necessary. 

D Dreas attractively and 
appropriately at all times. 

O Critica.l remarks or gossip about 
your employer or supervisor will not 
increase your opportunities for 
advancement or even for continued 
employment. Your employer has a right 
to expect you to be loyal. 

O Accept criticism without 
resentment and without alibis . 
Everyone makes mistakes and so wiJ 
you. Learn by these mistakes and bt 
sure you do not repeat the same errol 
more than once. 

D On every job there are some 
fl•"'i'"lments that are more auoealin2 

than others . Accept your share of 
disagreeable chorea without complaint. 

O Be considerate of tho people 
around you-quiet, unobtrusive, helpful. 

OTime is set aside for coffee brooks 
and lunch periods. Stay within theoe 
limlta. 

0 Personal phone calls should be 
made or recieved only when abeolutely 
neceasary. 

O When you are not buay offer to 
help someone elae who ia. 

OCompany ouppliea and equipment 
coat money. Be thrifty and careful in 
their uee. 

OMaintain a generally pleasant 
manner. Be cordial and responsive in 
relations with your co-workers. 

DThe aocial visits with other 
employees would be undertaken only 
after or before working hours. 

O Every job is significant in a well· 
organized business. If there is any doubt 
as to your job reeponsibilitiea, consult 
your supervisor. Ask questions until 
there is complete understanding. 

OConst.antly strive for improvement 
in the performance of your job. Learn as 
fast and aa much as you can about the 
requirements of your employment. 

O Your speaking voice, your 
vocabulary and your grammar can 
hinder your advancement if they are 
substandard . It. is a nEJver-ending 
challenge to better yourself in these 
areas. 

OWork hard and do the very best job 
of which you aro capable. 

O Your personal problems are just 
that, keep them to yourself. 

O Tbe business community is 
constantly in a atoto of change. Stoy 
nexible and adjust to these changes. 

One personal problem you may 
encounter which is best not to keep to 
yourself is the problem of sexual 
harassment. 

This is an issue that can slam the 
door to promotions and raises or even 
cause you to quit your job. In a 1976 
Redbook survey, 9 out of 10 women said 

FLY JETS YOUR FIRST YEAR 
Your salary ia only a part of t.he fan tast ic career that 

awaits you aa an Air Force pilot or navigator. The Air 
Force flying program offers you more t han 116,000 a year 
to at.art . 

Your officer 's commission gives you strong creden tials. 
And Air Force benefit s include 30 days paid vacation a 
yeu, worldwide assignments. medical and dental care. 
gnduate education opportunities and more. 

lt 'a a grea t. opportunity. If you're a Mnior or graduate 
student between the •I'" of 18 and 26. you may be 
qualified for the Air Force flying program. Find out today 
by contactina: T/SGT. Tom Ranney, 246 Northland Blvd., 
Cincinnati, OH. Phone, (6 18) 772·6810 collect . 

they had themaelvee or lmow .omeone 
who had experienced unwanted 
attention in such forms aa verbal 
comments , learing, pinching, or 
requ .. ta. Fifty percent said they or 
someone they knew had quit or been 
fired because of MXual harassment. So, 
the incidence of sexual haraasment ia 
not a remote chance, and it ia not 
reatricted to women. Men, too, can be 
aexually harassed either by another man 
or a women. With more women entering 
the work force and moving into 
management poaiUona, the future may 
show even more male aexual 
harassment. You may now be asking 
exactly what constitutes sexual 
hara .. ment. Doting back to ita origins, 
the guidelines concerning eexual 
hara .. ment as issued by tho Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commiaaion 
(EEOC) comes under Title VII of the 
Civil !Ugbta Act of I 964. This title 
prohibita employment diac:rlmination on 
the basis of race, color, religion, national 
origin, and eex. These guidelines under 
this title, Sec. 703, define• sexual 
harassment as "Unwelcome sellual 
advances, requests for ee.xual favors, 
and other verbal or physical conduct 
when a) submiuion to the conduct is 
either explicitly or implicitly a term or 
condition of an individual's em1oyment, 
b) submission to or rejection of such 
conduct by an individual is uaed as the 
baais for employment deciaions 
affecting that individual or c) such 
conduct has the purpoae or effect of 
unreasonable interfering with an 
individual's work performance or 
creating an intimidating, hostile, or 
offensive working environment.'' 

Some specific examples of sexual 
harassment include exceptional patting 
or pawing, purposeful but occidental 
rubbing against another, money offers 

in exchange for HZ, unnece11ary 
hugging or arm locka, constant hinta for 
aellual activity, promisee of 
advancement in pay or poaition in 
exchange for aellual contact, threat.e 
against an individual's penon or 
continued employment when M1Ual 
demands are not met, or the occurence of 
physical asoaulta and molestotions. As 
of yet, aexual jokea, slurs. and inoulta 
havo not defmetly been included •• 
sexual hara .. ment. The EEOC and the 
courts are pending on this area. 

A company should have part of their 
employee policy handbook written with 
disciplinary action• clearly defined for 
violations of the Title VII guidelineo. 

As an employee, there are certain 
stops that can be taken if you feel you're 
being sexually harassed. The firet 
penon to confront with the problem is 
the haraaoer her/himself. Tell her/him 
right away that you do not appreciate 
her/hie actions. Do not wait in hopes 
that tho problem will subside. Also, toll 
co-workera or friends as a means for 
aome aupport. Thia is beneficial in 
having witnesses when you have a 
complaint. Noxt, direct your complaint 
to the superviaor, personnel, or other 
higher management. If you belong to a 
union, have a repreeentative handle your 
complaint. If, after all these efforts, you 
receive no relief, file a charge with the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission, 2401 E . St . NW . 
Washington, DC 20608. The charge 
must be filed within 180 days of the 
incident. Within 10 days, your company 
will be notified of the complaint. 
Obviously, this is a difficult area in 
which to deal with. To looe a promotion, 
raise, or job because of auch a thing is 
extremely unfortunate. Therefore, it is 
best to be aware of it and know what 
your rights are concerning it. 

How do you 'open the doors temporarilfy? 

Part-time and aumtn(!l' jobe can be otepping stoneo to bettor joba, experience 
ouppliera or juot money provldato while hunting for oomethinf more j>ermanent. 
Whatevw the-· they can be valuable tools to be taken odvantago of. 

WMn collli~ aummer or part-time jobs, It io boot to think of -oo.na~ 
jobs. Plaeeo like parks, reoorta, aooe or mUMUma often hire extra help during the 
tourist -11011. Jobe i.n construction, conaervoUM, n~ and u camp 
counaelora ore IDOI'tl ovollable in tba IWI11D<If -son. 

Emplo,_. of -oo.na~ joba prer.t one per0011 to work • whole - u 
oppoeod to~ people worlr.Hta: lor ab-pa'ioda. An -licaDt'a cJ.anc. ore 
for boUer If be can worlt: the whole - or 1 Ut&le 1oDfw than roquiNcl. p.,.. ,.._ doolritlf~ be ahould ... to the .......... ,. beiala--..d 
ID Uld - lola ...... or typo of work be.....,._, 

"E,.. If :roa Ita .. to work far peuuta, the """""""' Ia .......u. it," nlaMd 
Beta,~ ...... 
If~- far a put-time or.....,_ job, at1c11 to &J.D. "Do DOt 10 to a 
~ ...... ..,. ...... & people """ wW trabt uti - ap," Mid Plt¥llla 

Do- .... ._. ....... far a--.,. ~jab, ...... ..ov .. 
poeallole. St-. ....... ..,. u -ly M AprU or May b- jobe. 

A per-. .......... lit~ or IIUIIUDOI' jobe abould be j,..t u cquiaed 
uti ~to &rJ...,. eueh u newapapan, frloada. .....,._t-* 
uti odttr ....... &!oM aa the poraon buntlnf for tuB-time work. 

If eueh cltaualtt _. frultleae, additional help caa be fOIIIId i.n the 1181 
s.- ._.....,_& lllnetorJ. Tha directory llata more tluut 60,000 aummer 
jobo ransina' rr- "'-hinc Fl'ench to children 011 a privata laland" to moN 
typical joha In -tauranta, parks, summer theatoro uti buoin-. 

Eocll Uetin1 includea descriptions of tho work, the number of joba avollablo, 
working conditione, houn, aalary, who and where to contact and t.be duration of 
tho job. 

A apeclal "fringe benofito" -tlon liete additional informotlon such as 
availability of travel allowanc , home-cooked m~als and college credit. 

If the diroctory Ia not carried at local bookotoree, send •6.95 plus U.25 for 
I'(>S~age and handline to Writer'o Digeo\ .B k , 9933 Alliance Road, Cincinnati 
Ohio. 45242. · 
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Burkhardt exhibits senior show in own gallery 
by T~rah Glover 
Nort.herner ... MlUN!I fteportet" 

"I went into drawing because I could 
take people out of their environment," 
was the answer of Raymond Burkhardt, 
eenior drl student. 

He said, "When I was a director of 
wild life park~. I began to notice they 
wanted to put highways and electricity 
everywhere. I realized it was impossible 
to preserve anything." He added, 
"through a painting, I could make 
ttOmething last forever. You don 't have 
to feed the cows or mow the grass. I can 
take away the liability of those things." 

Burkhardt, already an established 
artist, said he sought a degree in art 
because he wanted to know the academic 
viewpoint of art. " It 's really different 
between artists that haven't gone to 
8Chool and the ones that have university 
backgrounds." 

Burkhardt will exhibit his senior art 
show in the largest gallery in the Tri
State-Burkhardt the Artist. He has 
owned his own gallery since 1974. 
Burkhardt said that he gets people from 
all over the world to visit his gallery, 
remarking that "Europeans place much 
more value on art than Americans do." 

During his schooling at Northern, 
Burkhardt has allowed students and 
teachers to exhibit their art work 
without paying a fee. He commented 
that after graduation he plans to just 
show his work for a while. 

His senior art show will consist of 
paintings as early as 1975. He exploined 

.·· 

this will show a "general .transition" 
with his work, emphasizing how school 
has changed his art. 

Burkhardt admits that even the 
general requirement (academic) courses 
were useful in his career. According to 
Burkhardt, courses such as geology, 
astronomy and philosophy helped him 
to "plug-in to the universe". He is now 
perfecting a technique that will allow 

'Study • A • Thon'' 
Aprll27&28 

.C. BuDding will turn int 

an All Nite Study Center 

Areas of the IJ.C. Building 
wUI be set up for studying. 

AvaUable to students: 

Coffee, Tea, Mllk, 
·Soft Drinks, Doughnuts, 

Chips, & Pretzels 

~. 
,1 

him to paint abstract8 but with some 
realistic characteristics. 

and will consist of approximately 60 
paintings. 

''Lots of people look at my work and 
say, " How did you do that?" instead of Hi s exhibit, " Burkhardt in 
saying, " I can do that." That's Transition," wiU open April 26 and run 
important," stated Burkhardt. through May 10. The opening reception 

He ia preaently working on a series of wiiJ be held at Burchardt the Artist. 724 
hiatroical paintings about the Madison Avenue, Covington, and will 
Appalachiano. Burkhardt said the aeries begin at 2 pm. It is free to the public and 
will take a couple of ... ears to complete _ everyone ia invited to attend. 

r 
G /. \I{ \NeTS /o Do to()AY 

~ Ret....rn (. \o,-.,r'l boo k:~ 

@ fHol. '3nooK'1 

* 0 Choos.e f1A:roR... 

You ftlll onlg put off ehoodllfl 

fn&t. •• 

... Did you know that a proceaa ia available to you throuch the 
T eating and Poychological Serviceo Office to objectively 
determine or make choicee regarding your future job or college 
m-.jor. 

II you are having a difficult time deciding upon a major, or if you 
would just like to explore your career goals and vocational 
altemativeo, •top by Testing and Poychological Services and 
check out the teota that they offer. The office ia located on the 
third 11001' of the Univenity Center right next to Student 
Activitiet, and they a.re there to .erve you. 
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Suspense 
SuppoM the element of auspenM 

throughout the action of a "cop va. 
criminal" movie wae measured 
theoretically, say, by these four 
apeculat.ions: 

11 the number of times the viewing 
audience elicits spontaneous outburat.e: 

2) the number of viewers who shift 
nervoualy in their seats from the 
comfortable slouched position with legs 
dangling over an empty seat, to 
awkwardly drawing their knees up to 
thrir chins in a prot.ective position: 

31 the number of fingernail marka 
reaulting from digging into thigh 
muscles: 

4) and the number of popcorn kernels 
missing mouths and landing in laps. 

Donna Milkowski 
That being the case, Nighthawks 

adds up successfully suspenseful on all 
counts. 

Typical of its category, Nlgbtbawka 
has chase scenes, and shootings, with 
the forces of good and evil represented, 

MovU. Reviewer Clipped-

+ chills + 
but this thriller proves at momenta a 
chiUer, reflective of the terrifying 
elements seen in the horror rucks 
making their rounds at cinemas 
repeatedly. 

But then, " terror" does become the 
name of the game for Rocky hero 
Sylvestor Slallone and Empire agent 
Billy Dee Williams who are a teamed-up 
Start~~ky and Hutch duo working for the 
New York City Police. Their t~~peciaJty is 
street crime, their modus operandi, 
decoy ploy··unt.il an international 
terrorist strikes the city and Deke 
DeSilva (Stallone) and Matt Fox 
IWilUarns) are called on to join a select 
squad and train in counter terrorist 
techniques in order to track down this 
maniac. 

The terrorist Wulfgar, they learn, is 
not a typical criminal. Ordinary 
methods will not work. The only way to 
track a terrorist is to start thinking like 
one. 

Wulfgar, played convincingly by 
Rutgar Hauer, crave! press exposure. 
His motive behind terrorism he reveals 
is ''for the oppressed'' . He calls hie kind 
"victim!." His philosophy ie nihilistic, 
his personality frightening. 

As the hunt begins, Stallone and 
Hauer dominate the movie ae opposite 
forces, but in a sense, each is a "hawk" 
stalking hie prey. Tension mounts all! the 
terrorist and Deke gain ground, upon 
first aight In a disco, through NYC's 
subway, and to the United Nations. The 

The End 
•(7'o b. •u"'' to tl•• tutt• of "My Woy".) 

Too 10011. the end i• near, 
and I have written my finaJ column. 

My friend&, I'm clou to tears, 
for thi1 occtuion is truly solemn. 
I've driven the &ame old course, 

down the 1-276 lane~. 
And all the while here, I've had my mind-trained. 

Oh. there were time1, those around me knew, 
I wa.s fod up with NKU. 

But through those days, when I had doubt&, 
that I would ever &tick college out, 

I managed fine, 
I followed my •i•d. 
I went to Sky-line. 

Clauer, I've had so many, 
many more, than I can to ,eruion. 
The Northerner'& been load• of fun, 
despite its adding to my tension. 

I've lived the college life, 
my schedule &et, from Monday through Friday, 

But now, where do I go, 
which way ia my-way? 

For who am I now1 
What have I got? 

Without my column, than I have not, 
the chance to say, just what 1 fee~ 

after &eeing, a movie reeL 
My reader• know, 
I &aw the 1how1, 

and reviewed them my- way/ 

thri//s = Nighthawks 

acores are so close at times, you know 
the final triumph will go down to the 
wire. 

And indeed, the ending is the 
ultimate in chills and thrills. Not since 
the final scenes of Carrie have I been so 
unprepared for that last jolt of shock. 
Whew I 

Though Williams part ohrinluo away 
into Stallone's shadow and Lindsey 
Wagner's brief appearances as Deke's 
estranged mat.e seem insignificant, they 
do prove to serve a purpose in Deke's 

ability to think like a terroriot. 
Stallone's performance is sound, his 

character deserving of his own nickname 
"Sly". He makes a good cop. He grow! a 
great beard. 

Now suppose we could measure how 
enjoyable a movie of this type is by the 
way the viewing audience reacts as the 
credits roll and the lights turn up. 
Judging from the "soaring" flap of 
hands, Nightbawka is high flyer in the 
flock. 

CO offers summer discount 
As summer approaches, the 

Cincinnati Opera is gearing up for its 
6let Summer Festival, which will run 
from June 18 through August 2. 

The festival features four grand 
operas (Aida, Das Rheingold, and 
Tosca), an operetta (H.M.S. Pinafore), 
and a Broadway-style musical comedy 
(South Pacific) as well as six star· 
studded casts. 

Special etudent discounts are 
available for these performances. High 
school or college students may take 
advantage of a 60 percent discount on 
tickets by presenting their student 10 
at the Music Hall Ticket Office, or 

Ticketron outlets after June 1. Students 
wishing to pick up tickets before June 1, 
may eend a xerox of their 10 to Steve 
Brock, 1241 Elm St., Cincinnati, Ohio 
45210. A confmnation letter will be sent 
back to the student which can be 
presented to the Ticket Offices for the 
50 percent discount. 

Additionally, members of Enjoy the 
Arte can purchase tickets for $4 on the 
day of the show for the best oeat 
available at that time. Only 2 tickets per 
Enjoy the Arts card are allowed. 

For more information, on dates and 
times of the performances, call 621-1919. 

\I~ 

Oops ••• 
there wao an error In the 1981 Summer Schedule. 

The Sociology Department Pre•ents .. . Soc. 229-01: Society and 
Health, an interoeuion (May 11 -May 29) couroe worth 3 credits 
and taught in Landrum 203 on MTWRF at 9 am - 12 pm by Dr. 
Frank Traina. Regiotration for thu cour8e and all other •ummer 
cour8e8 u Monday, May 11. 

Okay ••• 
it otando corrected. 
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NKU ball teams now 

entering f_inal stretch 
by Kim GOS8 
Northerner Spof'U Ed1Lor 

It is that time of year when most. 
collegiate t.eamli are rounding third and 
heading for home. However. NKU 
coaches Bill Aker and Jane Scheper are 
hoping their teams won 't be thrown out. 
at the plate. 

With a record of 30-13 and 12 games 
remaining on the schedule, Aker is 
hoping for a NCAA Division I I Central 
Region Tournament berth. Berths to the 
four-team post·season tourney are based 
on the strength of the team's schedule 
and its record, Aker esplained. 

"The two teams I 'd say are definites 
are Delta State 132-8. ranked no. I in the 
country! and Troy State f26-4, ranked 
no. 71. We should be one of the other two 
choices," he commented. 

If Northern does land a berth in the 
tournament it will be the third time in 
five years they have done so. The 
Norsemen were runners-up in the Great 
Lakes Region in 1977 and won that 
region in 1979. 

According to Aker the Central 
Region is probably the toughest in the 
nation . The region includes such 
powerhouse teams as Delta State, Troy 
State and Bellarmii\e (25-18, ranked no. 
12). NKU has defeated the latter twice 
already this season and Aker stated he 
believes it's just a matter of time before 
his team is ranked also. 

Going into the final stretch of the 
aeaaon Aker said he considers the 
Noraemen 'a hitting and pitching .to be 
the team's biggest asset. The team is 
currenUy supporting a .366 hatting 
average, led by first baseman Steve 
Kellaro who is hitting .490 and at this 
present pace should break eight single
season NKU recorda. 

Speculating on what the reat of the 
aeason could hold for his team Aker 
stated, "if we get to the Central Region 
Tourney we should do okay for 

Scoreboard 
Mea'• 8aMball 

April 15 Bellarmine 6-3, 6-5 
17 at Thomas More 7-5,11-3 
18 Cincinnati Bible 7-0, 9-0 
21 Kentucky Christian 14-0, 12-1 

22 at Kentucky Wesleyan 
25 at Cincinnati 

May 4 Centre 
7 Wright Stata 
8 Indiana Central 

(Rec:ord: 32-13, 11-1 vo Dlv. II toamo) 

Wome .. ·• Softball 
April 21 Louisville 7-3,1-0 

25 KWIC Tournament at UK 
iRec:ord: 19-7) 

T....U. 
April 16 Louisville 

21 Bellarmine 
25 Youngstown 
26 Kentucky 

6-8 
8-1 

ourselves, and if we play our ball game 
we should get. there." 

However, Aker and company do not. 
-hold the patent on high hopes here at 
Northern. Softball coach Jane Scheper is 
also hoping for success as her team 
ente r s the Kentu ck y Women 's 
Intercollegia te Conference (KWIC) 
tournament. Saturday Apri: 25 at. the 
University of Kentucky. 

Northern has won that tournament 
the past two years and a third st.ate title 
would qualify them for the AIAW 
regionals where they would face such 
region heavyweights as East Carolina 
and North Carolina in an attempt to 
earn a spot in the 16·team AIAW 
National World Seri .. to be held for the 
first time this year. 

Reflecting on her team's 
performance this season Scheper stated, 
"anyone else would be happy with a 17-7 
record, but I 'm not. We really haven 't 
even scratched our potential. We just 
haven't been playing as a tea~." 

Scheper stated she believes her team 
must pull together if they hope to do 
weU. 

" Defense has been our strong point 
but even 80, one day one person plays 
and the next day someone else does, 
because no one is really excelling at a 
position. Everyone is playing half·way 
decent," she explained. 

Scheper went on to say that this 
failure to play •• a team baa alao caused 
problems offensively. " We get hits . 

Co-ree rosters due 

Faculty/Staff C•Ree Summer 
Softball Leogue-The league will be 
played on Tueaday and Wedneaday 
evenings beginning May 12. Team 
roaters are due in the Campus 
Recreation Office by Thuraday, May 
7. For further information concerning 
the league, contact Steve Meier at 
292-5197. 

f'YlAI<;~ .~ "\""~ro~ O..W\otkr 

,lo~ ~1"\J~t~...- ~ 

Rich Hart gnmoces while pttchmg to opponents at a recent NKU baseball game. 

There's not an inning when we don't get 
at least one hit, we just can't bunch 
them together, " she commented with a 
perplexed smile. " It 's unreal! " 

Youth and the inexperience that goes 
with it are the reasons Scheper gives for 

the team 's incohesiveness. 
" We have six or seven freshman who 

are still a little insecure,'' she explained. 
" Hopefully the girls will peak as a 

team during the tournament," she 
added. 

291-90Z3 

OpcnWed. lhru S:~f. Noonk 5p.m. 

Two Stepa To 
Efficient Clmpbell County Government 

1. 1111 ~ ltld ICtlvt 

\\. t Ellcl K• hula • II ,_,line C.pllell Clunly 

"'0-
l'rllllry Mly 211. 1•1 a...! Ellcllln lllv. 3. 1•1 

NII .. IYUI-. .. ~~---CIRIYI.PMilTIIAI. 
•••. - - -11,1Y41111 
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Our 
pride ... 

cl !INCO 
~ olcMnd<ia plw 

_,u."<lle, "-tucky· 441-6600 

Sightseeing. luncheon. dinner. 
party and moonlight dance 
cruises in enclosed. heated 

comfort aboard the 
Betty Blake Riverboat. 

.,.... .,.... Private charters 

~~. are available. 

~ nverboals~ 
inc. 

261-8500 
129 E. 2nd St .. Covington. Ky. 41011 

your 
pleasure I 

~MADISON AVE 
251001XIf HWY 
0612TAYLOA .. IlL. PIKE 
I11 4 HIGHWAY 42 
14CAA0t HERSRD 
SlllhST FllL(KIQgef Stat• ) 

OOVINOTON, K'f' 
F'T MITCHELL.K'I' 
TAYlOR MI LL. KY 

FLORENCI, KY 
NEWPOHT, KY 
Bf.U.EW(. KY 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

TRANSMISSION 
PROBLEMS? 

"Free" 
Road Check Estimate 

LATCO 
491-1919 

Member A.T.R.A. 

'Qflf(AY, CHEERLEADING TRYOtrrS 

In Ret~enll Hall Tueoday, May 5th at 4:00pm. Clinico willahoo be beld in 
Ret~enll Hall Friday, May lot and Monday, May 4th from 4:()().6:00 pm. 

Tryouta are open to any individual who will be a full time otudent in the 
Fall. 

For further information call NKU Athletic Department 
at292-5193 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTS BEGIN MAY AND JUNE 
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Friday, April24 
The final get·tocether of the AFW 

will be held at the Roception Center at 
3:30 pm. All faculty ore oordially 
invited 10 attend. Refnt~hmentll will be 
oerved and there will be a Sl charge to 
non-memben. 

A Tribute to Glenn Miller will take 
place at Cincinnati 's Taft Theatre at 8 
p. m. Reoerved oeata are $8.50 and 
S7.50 and are available at all Ticketron 
Outletll. This tribute will be preoented 
by Ray McKinley and hio orcheotra, 
former Air Force Band voealiot Johnny 
Desmond and apecial guesl8 Paula 
Kelly and the Modernaireo. 

and Sl. The..., is limited -ling eo 
make re1ervatione by phoning 
292-5433. There will aleo be a 
performance on Sunday, April 26 at 3 
pm. 

Friday, April 24 Through 
April30 

Sally Muruy will have her senior 
show of clay creations on the Main 
Floor ol the KU library. Opening 
reception will be April 26 from 2-5 pm. 

Saturday, April 25 

Friday, April 24 and 
Saturday, April25 

There will be a dance at Project 
Hall, Greenup Street, Covington from 
8 pm. to 2 am. Admi .. ion is Sl per 
penon. The dance is oponoored by the 
Black United Studentll. 

Potncto T1erney' s sentor art show e"htbtt ts currently on d1splay m the l1brary 

entrance lobby. (Barb Barker, photo) 

Mondey, May 4 Polish violinist Konotanty Kulka 
makeo his debut with the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orcheotra under the 
direction of CSO Principal Gueot 
Conductor Kazirnierz Kord at 8:30 
p.m. in Muoic Hall. Ticketa for the 
concerts range in price from S6 to SIO 
and are available by calling Muoic Hall 
Box Office at 721-8222 or may be 
purchaoed at any H ome State Savingo 
Office. 

Ramona Wilson will have a voice 
recital on the Main Stage of the Fine 
Arts Theatre at 8 p.m. Admission is 
free. 

"Supervising and Managing People" 
will take place May II and 12. The 
final eeminar, "Dealing with Employee 
Problem• and Problem Employeeo" 
will take place June 2-3. For more 
information phone Ron Williams at 
292-6366. 

Cathy Paine in ita May Concert Serieo. 
Ms. Paine d Aasistant Artistic Director 
of the Dance Place in Waohington, 
D.C. and is finishing her residency at 
Kenyon College. The concerto are 
ocheduled lor Fridayo and Saturdayo, 
May 8, 9, 15 and 16 at8:30 pm. They 
wi ll take place in CDT'o otudio/theater 
space at the YWCA in downtown 
Cincinnati. Admission is S4 general 
public, 13 students and senior citizens 
and $2.50 for members of Enjoy the 
Arts. For more information or 
reoerva tions call 721-1919. 

Tuesday, May 5 through 
June 3 Friday May 8 through 

May 16 
The Good Women of Setzuan by 

Bertoli Brecht will be presented in the 
Black Box at 8 pm. Ticketa are $3, $2 

NKU is preoenting three lt!'minaro 
for managers and supervisors. The first 
oeminar will take p lace May 5 and 6 
and will deal with "Underotanding 
Accounting as a Management Tool. •• 

The Contemporary Dance Theater 
of Cincinnati takes great pleasure in 
announcing the guest appearance of 

For Sate ) 
FOR SAlE : 197-' Gremlin X. SiJC 
cyltnder automatic . Good ttres . 
S1050.00. Coli 727-0723 . 

BEAGLE PUPPIES• 7 weeks old. 
No popers. S20. Coli ••1-6827. 

COUCH: 10 ft . long, solid loom 
cushions. Gold to brown cokK" . 
No holes, fair condition. Easy to 
upholster. tf desire . $60. Call 
441 -417B. 

KENMORE GAS DRYER, Horvest 
gold , good condttton . $65. 
291 -5931 olter 3•30. 

CONSO '226 Commerctol sewtng 
mod'une. Suttoble for upholstry 
work . Extra spools and bobtMns. 
h.celllent condttton. S800. Coli 
781 -3350 after 4:00. 

HOUSE : 1 mtle from NKU. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, bnck ranch _ 2 
yrs . ~d . Central 01r . Mony 
custom features . Owner 
f1nooc1ng . 781 -3089. 

( MiecelliDeoue ) 
PART· TIME• Dependable persoos 
needed .to conduct consumer 
research by phone. No selhng. 
Must be avo1lobe to work a 
m1n1mum of 2 eYenlngs, 5-11 
pm., and etther Saturdays Of 

Sundovs. 10 om.-6 pm. po< week. 
Conventent downtown kxohon. 
Porlung pravtded. No experience 
nocessory . 621-8930. 

Personnel ServiCeS, Su1te F, 
5th. fl ., Nunn Hall : 

Full-T1me Pos1hons: 
ADMINISTRA TIYE SECRETARY I• 
An Assoc10te degree and one year 
of secretor10l e"penence, or on 
equ1volent combination of 
educot1on and e"penence. 3 
POSITIONS: lndustr10l & Techn1col 
Education, Literature & language, 
Reg1strar . 

COlLECTOR: Graduatton from 
h1gh school ; one to two years 
general offtce e"per~ence ; 

collect1on e"penence preferred. or 
an equ1\iOient combtnollon of 
education and e"penence 
ResponSible for collectiOn of NDSL 
and 1nSt1tullanal loons tn 
accordance w1th state and federal 
regulations Work tndudes 
telephone contacts , wntten 
correspondence wtth del1nquent 
borrowers, and coordtnotton of 
accounts pkxed w1th outs1de 
coHect10n agenc1es. Accountmg 
Department. 

THEATRE TECHNICIAN • A 
Bachelor's degree requtred . a 
Bachelor's tn Fme .Arts or techniCal 
theatre preferred; or on 
equ1valent combtnaflon of 
oducottan and e"pertenee. DutieS 
tnclude general scene shop 
wperv~s.on , set constructiOn, core 
ol tools. theatre hghtu'lg-general 
shop foremen. Fu'/8 Arts. 

TYPING AT HOME • Popo<s, 
exams, etc. Easy drop oHs and 
ptelt up, off LICktng Ptke 1n W1kMr. 
Good rates! For more mfa. call 

NO TAX tn bookstore or for 
c1goreHes or anythtng. 

ERROR CORRECTION, SOC 299, 
Soc1ety and Health (on 
tntersesSton CO\Jrse) offered by Dr. 
Frank Traina, 3 credtts, landrum 
203. M T W R F, 9 om - 12 pm. 
Registrat1on is Monday. May 11 . 

PROFESSOR SEEKS 1 or 2 
bedroom opt . for ocodemtc year 
starting July 1. Phone 81ll Burns at 
292-5435. 

CORRECTION · The weekend 
getaway given away th1s week by 
CAMPUS RADIO WRFN wos 
supplied by Ramada Inn 
Northeast. 1-71 at P1etfer Rood, 
and not Romodo Inn Shoronvtlle. 
as md1cated tn last week's 
Northerner. 

TYPIST. hpenenced tn legal 
papers, books , theses, 
dtssertoltons, term papers Coli 
Mo<v Jo 341-0446. 

{ PersoDals ) 
KAREN 1/ , Of ott the dumb b<oods 
I know, you're in the top four . Roy 
B. 

LOLITA T., So<ry, you couldn't be 
1n the top four, but you are st1ll a 
dumb brood. love, The Man wtth 
t.f'oe Pleother Boots. 

SHARON : Congratutottons on 
your engagement two weeks ago. 
Fronk. 

HAPI"' BIRTHDAY. 5COTI · Is 1t 
21 "'22? Your Sonole Mother. 

WRFN WOULD LIKE to thank 
Marty and Ahson at Record Alley 
1n Erlanger for oil thetr help dunng 
our f1rst year of operation. We're 
loolung forward to workmg wtlh 
Record Alley ogotn m the foil. 

MARK S: Hey you oggresstve 
antmal; pleose call mel I'm not 
ttred any more: Gtve thts lady 
another chance. I don't thtnk 
you'll be sorry! Wo1t1ng 
orxtously, 'Vonnte. 

- ------------
TO BRENDA. VICKI , LISA And 
now the end IS here, and so you 
foce the oufS.Ide world, to our 
semors, We' ll soy 1t clear , 11 won' t 
be long. ' t1l we see a teor En1oy 
the days, there are so few. these 
are your memones, a big part of 
you . Good luck. we love you all 
Just do 1t your woyll Your Sisters 
of Ph1 Stgmo S1gmo 

TO REDHEAD DREAM, Pong-pong 
& pos1es: I m1ss you. etc Stay well 
& convmce them of 1t . Etc. Wtth 
etc . T. Top. 

SPECIAL THANKS TO Boll Aker 
Steve Me1er, and the other 2 guy. 
who helped us with the torp 
W1thout you we'd probobty still bt 
blow1ng in the wind . The Nerds . 

ST. JOHN: Are your clodhopper! 
st1lltn T~? Loctv. 

CLYDE: Good luck th1s semester. 
MM. 

PHI StGS: Thanks for your 
suppor11 MM. 

MICHELE; Where's your togo? 
MM. 

HEY LEGS; Congradulohons on 
your VICOfry tn the Mr. Hot legs 
Contestl You hove a gorgeous set 
of femursl Mox . 

BILL : Thanks for a greot dtnner. 
I'm looking forward to tontght . 
L1ttle Geek. 

PARKING LOT CREW, My deepest 
sympathy on your S.G . electton 
loss. Maybee ne"t year . EKG
Tech. 

WRFN Much success to the 
station and eoch mdtvtdual staff 
member. NKU 

JENNIE. JEANNIE, PICKLE, Fotz, 
Jeff , Jr, and Mark: Thanks for 
mokmg my lost spnng breok 
YOCOfiOn the very best . Hope to 
jOin all of you tn Ft l tn '82 . 
Nancy 

[Ed. DOle: Dae to tJoe rlabtiJ COOle 
of pnldu.- f .. tlda .._ 
aloq willa lito .......... tbKU.tt 
wiD ... .trt..u;, lapoaolbla .... 
~ .., ........ f•,.. 
Nortloon. to -tla• to elf• lito 
'-dMalfW-. ........ 
wltlt lito-........ lito fall-
..w ...... to ....... •f•f .. ,._.t of .-..w. .. lito 

- · All -- ... wiD ... 4eteralae4 ••••tl•• title - ·· 
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LOAM FORGIVENESS 
It you ha\'e ,, ( lu,Jr;Hlteed '>rudenr Lo.111 or,, ~.lllon;d 

I lm·tt <,rudcnr I"''" (mtdc .titer ( \r.,lx·r I 1'1/'i) h,Hlglllg 
over your hl'.H.J (on ... u.kr 'Pt.'rH.lmg d <tuJple (lt ve.tr-. m 
the Army 

It you rr.tlll fur <t'rl<llll 'I'<'LI.lhll· th<' go\'l'fllnll'lll wdl 
r< "'""'you from I/) of your mdchrcdllt "'(or I, 'iCX\ whll h 
ncr IS ).(IT<Hcrl fur l',Kh v<·.tr of ,llll\l J,,IY 

Ohv">t"lr " rhn·t··n·,tr enh,tnlt'r r could ehnllll<lll' 
h\1"., nf your lllddl!ednt•" BurY· I rn.ly rrefcr l<>t,lkt· I 

... honer routc and 'tgn up und(.'r tht' \rn1y\ rwo-yt·,Jr t·nb ... r 
mcnrnprumi,Hlllpur2/)ot yourttd 1 hehmd you I 

( )r you rn1ght w,\llt It> J< m1 tht r\rrny Re"-n ,. It you 
qualify '" ,t Rt'"'f\ 1" you ctn ''"' horne, get J'.lld fur your 
.ll'll\'l' dury .md rctl'l\'t' I 'i";, loall lor.,;i\'l'lll'" lur -:,)()()_ 
wht~.. hen.·r 1~ h'ft'.Hl'rl for c.Kh yc.u \t HJ \t'r\T 

But \vc'rc T"l(ll JU"'t ofkrmg \'Ptl i11,1ll h1rgtH'l1l'"~" \\'1th 
your educHHHI. vout.Hl proh,d .1, qu.~IJty tor 1 htghcr rank 
.md ray 1-.'Tadc You'll h."' vou1 d '", ot m.my "'rl",. 
lit<ll<'<l Army ,kdl, 

And vou rn.w ht· cilgJhlc tor ).!t'llt.'n lll..., morwt.H")' cdu..:.t 
111 Hlalmu•ntrn•..., 

TWO-FOR-ONE SAVINGS PLAN 
It \I ur ~.lrc.Jm 1 ... t1.1 uHHIIHit.' y, 1r t'~o.lu~..ltllll1 ""11111. t.Ll\ 

IOllllll)..! tht.· \ t'lt'f.ln" l dut. HHHl.ll \ "' t.tnn Prn~r.un ~.".Ill 
hrm!.! th.H ~,I,,,· ll~l'l·r 

In t.1~,. r 11111'1 l\\tl \l'.JP ... \tlllt.lll .1u urnui.Jil' trr 111 

~1-, 2~ 'lor J,!r.td .....,hPol ll)nl\" rht \rrn'r· ~...111 nfkt \'llll ,J two
\t'.Jt l'tlh"tttlH't\1 ) 

It.., not ,1 ln,lll .....: 1 VPldl llt'\ t.'r h,l\T lo \Vorry ahout 

rn.tkmg p.tyrnt·nr- lr '""'Piv a ,,I\' In~' proh'T,tm lwrwct'll Y• >II 

':'h.\\ 

•lltriJ 
!.11111~ .1) \t .o cn!r,!llwnt 

{ t'fl.tlll·l \1 .H, nlt,tt•w••• .t! l!t t' 1 

j, h I '· ' ,,,, II 

n·~..rJvJng lo.111 torglVt.'nt.·~:-. 

.md the goH·rnrncnt 
If you '><IVl' lwrwccn · l S 

.md $!()()of your monthly 
Army p.1y, rhc 1-."HTnnwrH \\'Ill 
rnatd1 thou .unounr two for nrH: 
On top of 1 h,n you rn 1gh 1 

qu.tl1fy for ,In t•xtlu,l\t' Army 
,·ducauon.tllntt'nli\'l' of $1;,(\\1 
tl·or enl"tn><'nh of three ycaf' 
(lf fl)()fl', Y(llJf ll'llt'f1tiVt'~UlUid 
ror.Jiur to $12,(\\1 ) 

And you em part1nr<Ht' 1n 
\'LA I' at rhc "nne unw you re 

""· 1n jLN rwo year,, Y<>U <.JII go hack to "htx>l wnh 2/) t>f 
yom dchrlx·lund you .md ur ,,,-:,I 'i,l\\1 for your t·duc.Hil>n .tlw.1d 
t>f you ({)f ct>tlf'<' .1 longer enlhtmcnrcould re,ulr 1n mort· cdu 
1. ;HJon.ll hcndu~ and ll\"'~l\ . lo;ln forgl\'t.'11t.'....," ) 

Ti) tmd our more ahout both way .... to '·*'f\l' your Ullllllrv 

·" \<>LJ -...T\<' youN•It ,·;~II \\Lt21 4422 In ( .. 1hforru.t 
-;t, 2S2 t\111 Al.hk.l .m,l H.\\< all '>t\1-42! 2244 A,k fpr 
tht ll.lllh' llf dw Annv ... nlllt'.L!l' rt.'f"fl'"t'llt<Hln' nt.·an·"t \'l.lll 


